
SLIM/lOUS INTaWIRENCE.
A Jewish Rabbi on the War•

A sermon, transated from the German, delivered
ern Thanksgiving Day, by Dr. David Einhorn,Rabbi
of the Congregation Eeneseth Israel, in this city,
has justbeen published in pamphlet form, the pro-
eNtedigif whichare tobe given to the 17. S.Sanitary
Commission. The text on which the discourse is
Branded is contained in Genesis xicsii., 6,14, being
thenarrative ofJacob's solicitudefor the safetyofhis
tOlOOO, ahlidlen. andRooks, on theeveofmeetinghis
,brotherEsau, When displeasure ha had years before
incurred, Beat, by meanly extorting from him his
birthright, and secondly, by cheating him out of the
paternalblessing. The text .also contains this de-
vout acknowledgment of Jehovah's goodness: "I
am not worthy of the least of all the mercies and of
all the truth which thou has chewed unto thy ser-
vant, for with my staff I passed over this Jordan,
and nowI am become two bands."

The learned Rabbi finds a similarity between the
present condition ofour country, and Jacob's case, at
that juncture ofhis expenenee, neither having yet
reached the desired goal of peacefallermien, after a
.protraeted andbitter estrangement, as he also does
:between the nituveltous prosperity experienced by
Jacob during that interval of separation, and the
eiminissgrowth in material wealth that has attend-
ed us asa loyal people. As Jacob had viewed the
approach of Esau, with bis four hundred men, as
the spectre ofa destroyer, so, at the outbreak of the
rebellhon, the threatening. of the seceded States
hadpresented to many the ghastly spectre ofuniver-
sal impoverishment. But it was not long beforethe
then.preValent delusion, that the Northwas depend-
ing on the South for a living,and that cotton was
king, was exploded, and, instead, the idea was gain-
ingwound that Godis king, and not cotton ; that He
makes 'rich, and makes.,poor, and not human cun-
ning.

Instead of seeing grass growin our streets, asbad
been predicted by audacious rebels abroad and
cowardly traitors at home, magnificent palaces were
rising along our business avenues almost with the
Celerity of magic, and instead of trade and traffic
Inge ,slung , as was foretold, our merchants were
never so pressed with. business. Nor must it be
forgottenthat while this was true at the North,the
South was sufferingfor the necessaries of life. This
marked contrast between the present condition of
the two sections of this country, the preacher
maintains, is directly attributable to the sovereign
Will and decree of Rim who declared to Israel, at
their national birth, "I am the Lord thy God, who
ban brought thee out ofthe laud of Egypt, out of
the house of bondage." •

.
DoctorEbben' nextreviews the NewYork riots

and traces them to their pioper origin—the Copper-
heads—adding that all that wickedness, arson, and
bloodshed had been perpetrated in the name of
peace, andfor the sake of dowry. Which the "false
propheta," both Jewand Christian,bad announced as
a divine institution, But he tin .e cause for thank-
fulness in the fact that those evil-spirits have at
length shrunk back to their caverns, giving no small
credit to the October election for the accomplish-
ment of this happy result. Then, too, our great
victories of the past year, the unmasking and fru'.
%ration of the iniaisious deagins of that hellish
order know es the Golden Circle, the-gradual change
of European sentiment in favor ofour Government,
the success here in our own State in driving back
the haughty invader and saving Washington, "the
Jerusalem of America," from desecration by
pions bands, are all enumerated and appropriately
commented upon as subjects for general gratitude to
God.

In the following extract., however, the author
Shows more forcibly how well he understand, the
merits ofour great national question, and that he is
fully competent to lead that views and mould the
sentiments of his race in the emergencythat is now
drawing aline between the true men and the false
in this land, irrespective of their creed, nationality,
or color. Dr. Einhorn pays :

"Exists there in the wide domain of the United
Staten an intelligent patriot who has not arrived at
the conviction that slavery has been the primary
causeofthenation's present troubles, and that only
in theruins ofthis institution the Republic will be
enabled to rise to unprecedented splendor and ere:
cellenecl Has not this remarkable changeofOpinion
already set the Border States at devising means
how to shake off this institution, which, like a
viper, fastens onthe heels ofliberty? Who ie now
shrieked at the sight of a negroregiment? And who
ought torejoice more at this state ofthingsthan we,
the descendants of Abraham, of whom forty thou•
sand were carried away into slavery by Titus; Who
during thedark ageswere bartered like chattle, and
whom the German emperors used todesignate their
body. servants? There are some people who cannot
be moved if even the heavens fell, that cannot be
made to yield any oftheir inveterate notions. Per-
sons of this stamp mayyet dream ofthe possibility
of a rotten peace, which can only perpetuate the
bloody conflict. But God neversubjects theworld
totrevall withouta purpose. In sorrowand in an-
guish she bringsforthnew and shining lightsof truth,
new and nobler sentiments washes and cleanses
them of old decaying prejneices, wipes away the
hood oftears, and dries up the streams ofblood that
often took their rise in ancient days in order that
theearth maybe renovated and made joyful.Peirce !

and who would not desire peace? But we ask for a
real, permanent peace, a peace of God in truth and
in justice. Jacob also wished to make peace with
his brother Esau, and to that end offered him droves
of sheep and cattlejor a present, but nothis birth-
right, which had caused the quarrel, for that would
have relinquished the high mission to which God
had appointed him and his offspring. And neither
will the American people sacrifice in this struggle
their birthright, the exalted mission of proclaiming
freedom to all the world, though many a precious
sacrifice it has already cost to bring thi4 war to a
happy issue in the interest and for the sake ofthe
nation's divine mission.. .

A gloomy and anxious night is impending over
the nation, like the one in which Jacob wrestled
with the angel, when he contended, as explained by
the Mieleash, with the dark spirit of Esau. But on
the night follows a glorious morning, the spirit of
darkness bow. himself before the spirit of light,
and the vanquished brother, invoking a blessing,
lays his hand upon the head of the victor, and says :

Thouhaat prevailed? It requires no ift ofpro-
phecy to predict a bright future for this country.
Look at the Old World ? Do you not observe how
the ancient throne ofmonarchs totter; how the na.
tionarise against centuries ofoppression I Behold the
gleaming countenance of young awakened Liberty,
at whose refulgence the trembling potentates cover
themselves againwithtbeir purpleandlawn,andherd
together totake counsel ofeaeh other, and to dazzle
the multitude by their false glare, but at which the
nations mock and cryout: 'Not yourpaint and tin-
ad we have come to see, but the glorious dawn of
liberty, whose lovely rays come dancing toward, us
from the new world.' And we, the inhabitants of
this new world. shall we be afraid. or think it even
passible, thatEsem, inhisrobe ofpurple, approaches
to smite the mother, ourrepublic, withthechildrenI
Never I The divine spirit that rules theevents of
the world has ordered it otherwise. Liberty, an
emanation of this spirit, is designed to be purged
and purified of the dark spot that still mars her
heavenly countenance, that her light may shine
brighter and fuller, and gladden the whole earth
with her lustre. A brilliant throne shall be erected
for her in the new and in theold world, and when
the storms and violent commotion. shall have
ceased, she may exclaim: 'With`my pilgrim staff
have Icrossed the seato seek a place ofrefuge here,
and now I have become two bands; bearing here and
there the staff of ruleand sway.' 3,

TES ALICIWAL RIFTING OP PEWS AT PLuorTA
CHTTBOH, BROORLPN, 400 k place on Tuesday even•
ing ofthis week, thesumtotal received for,the year
1864, having amounted to thirty. pne thoitearul dollars.
For the benefitof the curious in such matters, we
will here give a summary of the plan adopted by
this Churchfor raising revenue to pay its pastor,
theBev. Henry Ward Beecher, and otherexpense;
as it is different from any other of which we have
anyknowledge.. In many churches, when finished,
the pews &resold, the buyer having to payanannual
rental besides, though less in amountthan is exacted
front norepew owners, by the interest of the sum
paidfor thepew. TitePlymouth ChurchSocietyde-
cided no/ tosell, but torent its pews annually tosuch
as might desire them, and as there are choice seats in
a church,as well as inan operahouse, in order that
all mightbe treated fairly, there was no otherwee
than to put them for public competition. Thereare
three hundredpews in the house, upon which the
annual estimated expense is first apportioned, ac-
cording to locality, being so assessed that one.
third of their number—the most eligible—bear
about tsvcethirds of the expenses. And it is this
select one•tlaird that runs up the annual rentals to
such fabulous amounts, 'while the remaining two-
thirdsare enjoyed at acomparatively moderate cost,
so that the idea that only the rich can afford to Ivor.
ship God in Plymouth Church is erroneous. The
price of single settings, for example, range from
three to sixdollar, a year, a price very much lower,
we mayventure to say.than some ofus are aeons.
toured to paying for worse preaching. The objec-
tion that this annual sale of pews is introducing a
commercial element into the church, is met with
theargument that everychurch is, just as far as its
property is concerned, a commercial institution,
that must and does conform to established business
usages. -

DNA= OF ANOTHER OATAOLIO DIVINZ.—•
On Saturday last, the same day the wttneued-
ihe deposition ofthelamented Archbishop of New
York, the Bev. JohnBoyce, aCathollepriest, ofthe
dimes. of Boston, died at Worcester, after a pain-
ful Shwas ofseveral months. He was a Man of re-
markable gifts. This makes the fourth clergyman
of the Catholicdiocese ofBoatonwho hasdied with•
intheput few week,.

BTJLN BY TEM I.Arx AROBBISROP IhrONES.—
Judging from the practical character of the "de.
ceased, it will notbe readily supposed thathe ever
wove his thoughts into poetry; but the Archbishop
has written a few fugitivepieces, that-show him to
have been by nomeans devoid of a knowledge of
"sweet numbers." We subjoin onewhichfor many
yews floated the rounds of thepress in the "Poet's

-Corner." it was first written, we have heard, in
the album of a celebrated literary lady in Philadel
phis,and is entitled

CHRISTMAS HYMN.
Eepart awhile, each thought ofcare,

Be earthly flings forgotten all ;
And speak, my Soul, thy vesper prayer :

Obedient to that moored eaß.
Forhark! the pealing thorns swans

Devotion chants the hymn Of praise.And now of joyend hopeit tells,Till fainting onthe ear, it eel—Gloria tibi Domino,
Domine,

Thine, wondrousbabe of Galilee
Fond theme of David'. harp and song,Thineare the notes of minstrelsy—
To thee its ransom'd chords belong.

And hark ! again the chorus swells,
The tong is wafted onthe breeze,

And to the listening earth it tells,
Inaccents softand sweet as these—

Gloriatibi Domino.
Myheart doth feel that still He!. near,

To meet thesoul inhours like this,
Else—why, 0 why, that falling tear I

When all is peace and love and bliss
But hark ! that pealing chorus swells

Anew its thrillingvesper strain,
!And still ofjoyand hope it tells,

And bide creation stag again—
Gloriatibi Domino.

Navor,BON 111. AND N. RRNAN,EI LIFE Oa
Jners."—The Emperor has addressed the following
miter to Mgr. Parbis, bishop of Arras,aoknowledg•
leg the reception of his work. entitled "Jesus set
Dieu," in answerto DI. Renaresi"Vie de Jesus:"

Monsieur PEroeque: Yon have been so kind as to
mindme thebook youhave writtento combat are-

• cant work which attempts toraise doubts onone of
the fundamentalPrinciples of our religion. I have

• se with pleasure. how energetieally you defend
Alm Faith, and I offer you nig oineece congratftla-

on. Wharoupo_n,_ Moneta= Iraveque, gpray God
to have you in las holy keeping. Written at the
Pa/ace of Compiegne,this 14thof November.

NAPOLEON.
PHELILDRUPEIA. --We are glad to see that the

Philadelphia pastors have appointed Dr. Jeffreyto
examine into and dimes thecausesofthe relatively
"slow. progress 01 the SaFrilitelnurthes in Phila.
idelphimfor the last forty years. Religious bodies ,
APOIVe all others, ehonsi eareftdly examine their

oidtdOn and review their polley. Thus will their
'light "so shine before menthat cams, seeing their
mod works, may glorify God." It is high time the
-Baptists, asa denomination, had eateltdly revieweg

and revised their policy with a view to eerreettng
the errors of the past and to greater enklanoy.--
Citraticre.

The above, from the Chronicle, suggests theeinemwhether the same or a similar parries should not be
attempted in Boston7Watchman.

The above suggests to us the inquiry. whether
theBaptists have the exclusive right of doing that
sort of workfor the causeofChristi—Eds. /ad.
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Arimv-REsAay.—The anniversary of the
Battle of New Orleans was celebrated yesterday in
theSuprime Oourtroom, by the soldiers of thewar
of 1812. Alderman PeterHay presided.

The following expression ofsentiments, under the
head of toasts, were read and unanimously ap•
proved :

1. Theday we Celebrate—lt closed the mooredwar
ofIndependence in a blaze ofglory.

2. General Andrew Jackson—The brave and un-
--compromising friend of the Union, whetherassailed
byforeign foes or factious demagoguesat home.

8. General George Washington—The pure and
spotless patriot, "first in war, first in peace, arid
tint in the hearts ofhis countr ymen."

4. The soldier, and statemen ofthe Revolution.
They erected a temple sacred to Liberty and -ca.
bleated it with their blood. The curse of Oslo on
the wretchthat wouldattempt to destroy it.

5. The gallant soldiers and statesmtin of the war
of 1812—most of them have descended to honored
graves. Never while memory holds its seat in Our
bosoms will we, their survivors, forget them.

6. The brave volunteers of the Mexican war—With
Scott as their leader, they planted the star spangled
banner in triumph onthe halls of Montezuma.

7. The officers and soldiers of the
rilen,
present war—-

eace to the ashes of-the falimepshable honor
and gratitude to the survivors. Thepsoldier' of 1812
greet them asbrothers.

8. The memoryof our late associate, Col. 'Lemuel
G.raynter—an honest man is the noblest work ofGod.-

9. The President ofthe united States.
10. The Governor of Pennsylvania.
ii. Ourdeparted brothers- Their love ofduty on

earth is ended, discharged from further service here,
they have entered, we trust, on the enjoyment of
everlasting peace in the realms above.

it. The tbrultitation and the Union. Monuments
ofvirtue and patriotism. May they stand firm as
the everlasting hills, unmoved by the storms offac-tion or rebellion.

13. The American 'Woman—the model of her sex;
Our sick and woundedsoldiers may truly say:

"When pain and anguish wringthe brow.A ministering angel thou!".
Napier 'VirileOn, aVDlog refugee troll], the State ofTennesSee, tear Admitted to nieinbership in the asro•

elation. This old gentleman was drivenfromthe State
by therebels, who confiscated all the property that
he bad.

Captain GeorgeEmerlok, from theexecutive com-
mittee, submitted thefollowing preamble and reso-
lutions
- Agreeably to a provision of our Constitution, the
Association of Defenders of the War of 1812 have
assembled tocelebrate theanniversary , of thebattle
ofNeW Orleans, in 1818, whenthe proudveterans of
England were ingloriously vanquished by American
volunteers and militia, under thecommand of the
immortal Jackson. Since our last meeting, on the
4th of July, so far ascan be ascertained, thirteen of
our member., and a mesh larger number of the old
soldiers of thewar of 1812, not connected with this
association, have been removed from us by death.
Among them we recognize the name of Colonel
Lemuel Poynter, one of our early and active mem-
ber,. A deputation of our number paid the lest
tribute of respect to his memory by following his
mortal remains to their final resting-place. Whilst
sincerely deploring the heavy losses we have thus
sustained, ourgrateful thanka are due to Almighty
God for sparing our lives, and permitting so many
of us to assemble, on this interesting occasion, in
the enjoyment of a good measure of health andcomfort, to commemorate the glorious victory, or
which thin is theforty-eighth anniversary, to keep
alive amongourselves the cherished recollections of
the past, and toutter words ofcheer amid the gloom
of the present. We offer thefollowingresolutions
as expressive of our sentiments on some points of
general interest:

Resolved, That whilst we deplore the long continu-
anceof an unnatural rebellion against the Union,
the loss ol thousands of valuable lives, the un-
paralleled sufferings, and the heavy pecuniary
burdens which have been its inevitable comm.quence, the favorable turn of events, within the
last few months, encourages the hope that by the
adoption of a prudent yet energetic policy by our.
National Administration, a speedy restoration of
the Union in all its original force and vitalitymay
be reasonably expected—aconsummation that would
cheer our declining years witha well grounded hope
that our children and our children's children will
continue to live under the protection of the StarSpangled Banner, and enjoy all the benefits of the
free republican institutions framed by the patriots
of the Revolution.

Resolved, That all experience has provedthe great
superiority ofvolunteers over citizens reluctantly
withdrawn from the pursuits of civil life, some of
them, from conscientious motives, natural timidity,
and other causes, opposed to bearing arms, and
forced into military service by draftor conscription;
and we are therefore gratified to learn that Bush a
modificationof the conscription law will probablybe made by Congress, at its present session, as will
remove this and other objectionable features of the
law, sufficientlyreward 'Volunteers, and thus greatly
promote the efficiency of the army.

Resolved, That we again invokerhe NationalLe•
gislaturenot tobe unmindful of the claims of the
widows, orphans. and others of our gallant sol-
diers who have lost their lives in the public ser-
vice, on the justice as well as the gratitude of the
nation.

Resolved, That we sincerely regret that the polite
invitation extended by Governor Curtin to this As-
sociation, to participate in the solemn services of
thededication ofthe cemetery prepared for the re-ception of the bodies ofthe gallant soldiers who fell
in the sanguinary conflicts near Gettys urg in July
lad, did not reach us until it was too late even to
convene our Executive Committeebut our thanks
are no leas due to Governor Curtin.; and we are
pleased tolearn that arespeetable deputation ofthe
old soldiers ofBaltimore and the adjacent districts
were present, and that this Association was effi-
ciently, though informally,represented' by our fel-
low-member, ColonelCl. G. Childs.

Resolved. That our thanks are tendered to the Go-
vernors of the various States who have united with
our Governorin consecrating a cemetery and inter-
ring thebrave men who gallantly fell in defence of
their country atGettysburg, and wetrust thatana-
tional monument will be erected on that sacred spot
that will stand ages after our mortal remains havemouldered in their mother earth.

The resolutions were adopted unanimously.
Colonel Nelon, who participated in the battle of

New Orleans!, was called to deliver a seech
upon that battle, which, however, contained nop new
points Of interest than those with which the great
mass of the people are already familiar.

TRADESMEN'S STRIKES.--Thepresent con-
dition ofthe mechanical trades in this city is quite
placid, and nothing has occurred for manyweeks
past to disturb the harmony which should always
exist between the employer and the employee. The
"Unions" have drawn in almost every artisan of
the various trades, and their prospects are reported
as quite flattering ofsuccess. The scarcity of labor
inall departments renders it quite easy for the em-
ployee toenforce his claims and prices, and the em-
ployer pays high in manycases because he cannot
help it. It is not exactly the " Union" which he at
all times fears,but the scarcity of hands—a circum-
stance which always commands a high rate ofwages.
There have been no newstrikes lately, nor ate any
contemplated atpresent, sofar asweknow. Notrade
is overstocked ; on the contrary, the orders' for ma-
nufactured goods cannotbe filled.

Many 'workshops are compelled to cease work en-
tirely, because there can be found no- laborers to
execute it. The loss to a number of firms by this
circumstance has been quite serious of late. We
know of one that took a contract for the building of
a large steamship, about two years ago, which was
to have been delivered in eighteen months, wider a
penaldelivere d.

1000 for each day after that time, if not
then The profits expected to be made by
the contract werenot only swallowed up,but a very
serious financial lom ensued. Itwas not on account
of any incompetency or defective management that
the shipwas not delivered in the appointed time.
The highest wages were offered for machinist;
but, they were not to be had at double the
amount which even a Trade Union would de-mand. If a Union could have furnished men
in an instance like that, they would have been
doing a good, alike beneficial to employer and semployee. Theopposite effect will be witnessed whenthe country isrestored topeace. Thousand. ofmen
will be anxious to return to their old callings, themarkets will be overstocked, and it will require
more strenuous exertions than any of the Trade
Unionist!, have yet put forth, to keep prices to a
level that will secure the necessities of life far the
workmen in general. The stove and hollowware
moulders is the only body ofmen 141 W on a "strike"
in this city. They have been nearly a year engaged
in it, and have not succeeded in bringing the
"bosses" to reasonable terms. They allege that the
employers have more orders thanthey can fill, and
arewilling to forego the profits which might accrue
from thiersource, in order to break down all combi•

- nations Ofworkmen.
There were about four hundred moulders thrown

mit of workby this strike, and none have goneback
towork. Many ofthem,however, have entered thearmy, and are as good soldiers as theservice can
boast of. Thereare six shops engaged in this busi-ness, only two ol which are in working order. The
remainder hold out against the strikers, from whatmotive is best known to themselves. If they prefer
cessation oflabor rather than employ workmen whodictate their own rate of wages, which the latterclaim only as fair remuneration, it is a subject aboutwhich none other. should complain.

ARMY CONTRACTS.—The following army
contracts have been awarded at the Army ClothingandEquipage Office :

Heaton & Denekia, Philadelphia-10,000 lolling
axes at$1.06%, army standasd. -

2,500 fellingaxes at $1.07, army standard.
10,000camp hatchets at 4174c, army standard.L. A. Lipman, Philadelphia-300 regimental

letter books at $2.35, army standard.
Jae: J. Martin, Philadelphia-300 regimentalorder books at$2 17, army standard. +

'Mama' & Brothers, Philadelphia-600 trumpetswith extra mouth pieces, at $2 28, army standard.
500 bugles withextra mouthpiece', at $2 53, armystandard.
Rorstman Rms. & Co.Philadelpht&-2,000 trum-

pets evith extra mouth pierea, at $2.28, army
standard.

1,500 bugles with extra month Meow, $2 53, army
standard.

Filler, Weaver, & Co.,Philadelphia-600 garrison
flag halliards at20e, army standard.

C. Hammond & Son, Pldladelphia-6,000 cramp
hatchetswith handles, at 45a, sample army standard,

6.000 fellingaxes at $1.03, samplearmy standard.
Wm. S. Skinner, Philadelphia-40,000 fellingaxes

at$1.07, sample armystandard.
Sand. Bill,Philadelphia-16,000 camp kettles at

76e, sample armystandard.
J. P. Stidham & Co.-4000 camp kettles at73c,

Sample army standard.
2,000camp kettles at75c, sample armystandard.
Wadden, Porter, & Noc4b, Philadelphia-100,000

tin canteens at22 e, sample armystandard.
Albert Doff, Philadelphia-76,000 tin canteens at

.203¢e, sample army standard.
W. a N. COnena, Philadelphia-41933 Wall teat

Mei, complete, at 41.3.21, sample army standard.
A. W. Adolph, Philadelpkta-7,200 forage caps at

650, sample army standard.
Geo. Hoff & Co., Philadelphia-150,000 forage

caps at 69c, sample army standard.
Heaton & Benda, Phlladelphis-75,000 age•han-

dies at 131.60, sample army standard,
A. Jewitt & Co., New York-12,000 axe handles

at 123,4c. sample armystandard.
Goldthrop, Woodman& Co., Philadelphia-

-30,000 cavalry,hat cords and tassels at 12}gc, sample
armystandard.

Oun Pirm.f.o SCHOOLS.—A number ofSchool Controllers and grammarschool priaolgabs,and the School Committees In Clouncilli, will makean excursion to Beverly, N. Monuay after.noon, by invitation of Dr. Phelps of the StateNormal School, for the purpose of withellidng a
series of enemies in what is 'knownas the ' ObjectSystem." These enemies", with young children, itis believed, will afford a clearer insight into thePeculiar merits of this systemthan can be obtainedbyany other mesas. The party win start from thefoott of Walnut streetat 2 .43,010 ck. accompanied byseveral gentlemen of the press of the city. Thein-vitatlon came through Leonard R. Fletcher, Esq.,president of the Board of Control. The Camden
and Amboy Railroad have politely and liberally ex-
tended free passes to the invited guests. The party
will leave at 2 and return ate o'clock.

TENTH WARD.—A meeting of citizens of
the Tenth ward wM be held this evening, in the
lure•room of the tannin at the corner of Arch
and Broad Streets, to adopt such measures as may
be necessary toavoid the approaching draft in mid
ward;

NEC COUNTERFEIT. Information "WU
left last evening at the Central Station, of the ap-
pearanee of a newfive-dollar counterfeitnote, pur-
porting to be the issue of the NewYork Vacuity
Bank. Better refuse all notes of this denomina•
Hon, purpotting to be Vie Own Oita%betsii,

Tux Birrir Wa BOUtFry.--The quota
Union toobe raised by the Sixth wind is oneennulted"
sod twenty then, end seventy have already been Ob.
.thined through the exertions of the bona" eons-
=Mee. It is likely the whole number will be.oh.
tained In afew days.

•

Twszmwra WARD.—Several meetings
have been held in the Twentieth ward for the pur-
pose of raising funds to avoid the draft. .oonimit-
tees were appointed to Gall upon citizens for contd.
buttons.

THE POLICE.
[Before DLr, U. G. Goya misigioaar smllh. J
Th.p4 GtoveramentCiothings

A hearing took place yesterday afternoon, in
Which certain parties, etorokaepers on Market
',inert were charged with purchasing military
dinthwg with intent to defraud the Government.
The main evidence adduced was that of a soldier,
who stole some pants and sold them, as he alleges,
to the defendants. There was considerable doubt
relative to this case, and the commitalonrr said he
would take time to deliberate before expressiwr en
opinion. He will give his decision at one o'clock
to-day.

[Before Mr. MdermanFiedler. i
Alleged Larceny.Four colored persons, two men and two women,who have hitherto maintained irreproachable ohs•rooters, Were arraigned at the Central Station Litevening, on tnecharge of beingimplicated in geodes

of robberies at the residence of Mx. John Livezy,
1123 Arch street.

Air.Livery was quite voluminous in his evidence.Which may be condensed as fellows a lie testified
that his auspicious were aroused against these par-ties after his return front Saratoga, several months
since. Various articles about 'the house had been
removed or misplaced, and nobody could Well ac-
count for the same. On one occasion, when he re•
turned, he foundthe stair carpet filled with street
dirt, as though some one or more had walked up
awl down withoutcleaning their feet; onaskingthe
cook, Sally, one of the defendants, how the dirt got
there, she seemed confused, and wiped the dirtlaway
with a cloth. Hehad seen other of the defendants
about the house, at the alley gate way, and he came
to the conclusion that he was being robbed when-
ever the patties could get achance to steal anything.
On-one occasion,when he went to get his _flannelwrapper, he foud it missing' his wife desired a cer-
tain blue flannelwrapper, and this was also missing;
he did not know what bad been stolen ; he did
know that the closets, trunks, chests, bureaus',
wardrobes, Were pecked with clothing of various
kinds, much of it costly; and he also knew that a
very large amount of these things hadbeen stolen.

Some articles that hadbeen recovered byDeteotivea
Henderson and Carlinat the residence of oneof the
parties, 217 .Prospwous alley, were displayed. Mr.
Livery identified two pairs of worked slippers
which he knew belonged to his wife, and were La
his house within the last three months—he also re-
cognized some garments that belonged to his wife
and mothevindaw.

Detective Hehdereon testified asto the recovery
otthe goods, among which were a lot Of silverspoons, sayer butter knives, sugar tongs, gold
pencil, &c. The -latter was inseribed J. Ely to Ann
Ely. It was stated that one of the parties lived at
onetime in thefamily of Mr. Ely.

Chief Franklin at great length detailed his plan of
Operation to find out the partial. It seems thee
letteraddressedto the gook enarly•ed in the house
of Mr. Livezy got into his poen on. It was writ-
ten by parties in 'Stanford, Connecticut, and set forth
that the cook need not give herself any uneasiness
About the things she had sent there. It was on this
letter that the Chiefbased his .operations. He dlr.gulsed himself as a military man, and, passing him-
selfoff as Adjutant General Pontine, of New Jer-sey, went on a tour to procure the services of first-
class cooks. By- this means he finallyhad a talk
with defendants, separately and collectively.; then
had one or two arrested suddenly by a detective ;

still he pretended to be AdjutantPerrino; visited
the prisoners in the station, and thus, by continued
efforts, found out something which seemed to au-
thorize him to search, the house at 217 Prosperous
alley. The Chieffurther stated that he had. de-
spatched Detective Carlin to Stanford, tosearch for
supposed stolen goods. The detective telegraphedthat
no goods were found, and that he wouldreturn in the
next train. The parties were held to nominal bail
toa await further hearing. SO far, there does not
seemto be anyevidence implicating the defendants
in this robbery at Mr. Livezy's house. The de-
fendants allege that all the things recovered at the
house in Prosperous alley were given to them by
their owners, with whom some of the defendants
had lived in a domestic capacity. The whole affair
is very strange.

Discharged.
The youngman, Keepers, who had been under

arrestfor some time, on the charge of the larceny o f
$ll6 or 118 the property of Mr. Putnam, the particu-
lars of which have already been published, was yes-
terday discharged, there not being, in the opinion of
the Alderman, sufficient legal evidence to warrant
hisdetention.

(Before Mr. Alderman Kennedr.l
Union Bank Counterfeit.

Four men, giving assumed names, were arraigned
yesterday on the charge of passing counterfeit $5
notes,urporting to be the hum of the Union Bank
of Ph iladelphia. A number of storekeepers have
been cheated. by having these notes passed upon
them. They are co nearly like the genuine, that
they are well calculated to deceive. The defendants
were committed in defaultof $l,OOObail each.

Restoration of aKidnapped Child.
On Monday last, a little boy, 6 years old, son ofMr.M. Abrams, ofPhiladelphia, suddenly disappear-

ed. It has been ascertained eines the abduction
that a- man named Smith took the child to New
York and put np at the Market House, No. 146
West street. OnTuesday morning, Smith lett the
house, leaving the little boy there and saying that
be would return ina short time. He, however, failed
to make hie appearance, and on Wednesday, the
proprietor, findingthat the boy had been kidnapped
fromhis home, notified the detective police of the
facto, and was advised to take the boy to the Cen-
tral office. Inthe meantime, Mr. Abrams, the fa-
ther, arrived in New York,and applied to Inspector
Carpenter for assistance in hie search for.hie child.He was directed to the detective office, and on in-
quiry there, he was overjoyed tofind Msson await-
ing him. The meeting between thefatherand child
was very affecting. It is alleged that Smith VIM
prompted by malice tosteal the child away.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE_

Supreme Court Inbane—BeforeWoodward
C. J., and Justices Thompson. Read, andAgnew.
The first callirt_lhof_the. argument, list was con-

cluded yesterday y a entry of non prom. in three
cases, to which no response hadbeen made, and the
court adjourned till Monday. The list will then be
taken up onsecond calling. an
Courtof quarter Sessions—Judge Allison.

The CoUrt was engaged all day in the trial of
Charles Sohnle, charged, by Philip Schlegel, with
perjury, in having sworn falsely against him in a
proceeding before Alderman White. The jury re.
turnedn verdict Of not guilty. The court then ad-
journed.

Intheother courts nothing was done.

Amilval and Sailing ofthe Ocean Steamers.
TO ARRIVE.

SHIPS FROM FOR DATE.New York Southampton—New York Dec. 93City ofßaltimore.Liverpool New York Dec. 23Bohemian Liverpool—• • • .Portiaed. .Dec. 24City ofLimerick—Liverpool New York Deo. .26Africa ....
........Liverpool Boston Dee. 2fiTentonia Southampton—New York Dec. 23City of London... Liverpool New York . Dec. 30Scotia Liverpool New York. Jan. 2Columbia Galway Boston lan. 5

Canada Liverpool. --Boston Jan. 9
Germania........... Southampton ..New. York Jan. 12TO DEPART.
Evening Star New Y0rk..... Hay. do N. 0.• . Jan. 9
North American. .Portland Liverpool .

. Jan. 9
C. of Manchester. New ,Y0rk..... Liverpool. • • —.Jan. 9Caledonia New York Glattrow. ..

•••• Jan. 9
Hammon's. •

•—• New York Hamburg Jas. 9
Roanoke New York --Havana Jan. .12
Adriatic New York GalNay lan. 12
Persia New York.... Liverpool. .....Jan. 13
Northern Light...New. York....Aspinwall Jan. 13
C. of Baltimore...New York.....Liverpool .Jan..l6
New York New York... ...Bremen Jan. 16
Colombia New York Havana Jan. 19
Bohemian Portland Liverpool. ...... Jen 19
Africa Boston Liverpool lan. 2EI
Saladin . New York Kingston. Ja.. Jan. 22

LETTER BAGS
AT THE '2I.IIII,CHAATBI EXCHANGE, PHILADRLPITIA..
Ship Tonawanda, JnUn .. . . ..:... Liverpool, Jan241Ship Philadelphia(Br).PoolLiverpool, coon

PHILADELPHIA FOALED Or TRADE _EDMUND A. SOLIDER,
WU. G. BOULTON. COMMITTEM OP TRH MONTE.EDWARD C. BIDDLE.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADRLPRIA, Jan. 9,1861

SUN RISES 7 211 SUN SETS 433HIGH WATER 114

ARRIVED.
Schr S Fossett, Thurston. 10 days from Calais, inhat_

last to captain.
Schr E M Eldridge. Hinson, 5 days from Newham.

NC, inballast tocaptain.
Steamer A Braley. Houghton. 2 days from Washing-

ton. in ballast. to captain.
The City Ice Boat. Kelly. arrived at 4 o'clock yester-

day afternoon, from New Castle. having towed theretobarks Pleiades and Brilliant, both for ROW Orleans—-they remained at the piers at noon yesterday. The brig
BiBE.S. for Portland., and schr Maria Hall. for Cienfuegos,
were at uhester at IP M.

CLEARED.. . .
Bakr St-Diary's tßrynit,t Reme dios . J B Batley & Co.Brig Isadora. lieussey, New York. D Cooper. -
Bola. Argus Bye, Townsend, New Orleans, D S Stetson

& Co.
goh.r 8 Tossett, Thurston, DanTersport, L AndenriedCo.- -

Co.
Steamer Hannah Sophia, Teat. Alexandria, Tyler as

CCorremondence of the Philadelphia Exchange.]
LEWES, Del., Jan O. 1884.The bark Victoria, Captain Christian from St. Mares

for Philadelphia. is at anchor In the ROadetead. Hercargo consists of .478.000.1bs iogwood, consigned to Thos.WattSon& Sous. Shespoke. Dec 241. in Crooked IslandPassage, the schooner Fleetwing. from Jacanel. bound to
Boston; bad sails split the previous day by a heavy
northerngale.[The Fleetwing arrived at Holmes' Hole4th instant.] The steamer Atlantic left this afternoonfor Alexandria. The bark Getn, for bale in, is getting afresh crew. and will leave' or destination shortly. The
brig John Barnard is ready to be towed to thecity for
repairs. Five schooners. unknown. areat anchor Inside
the Breakwater. Wind W. Weather snowy.

AARON MARSHALL.
11111MOBANDA.

Stestmehip City of Baltimore (Br.). 'Brahman. fromlivorPool Dec. M, via Queenstown .24ta, at New York
7th last.

Shipp Recovery. Wilber, sailed from Liverpool tilt,
for this port.

Ship Coburg. Gibson, for this port, entered out atLiverpool22d ult.ShipWitch of the Wave. Todd, from New York 14th
Oct for SanFrancisco. was spoken I.3th Nov—no lat. Re.Ship Art Union, Thayer, at Calcutta 18th Nov. front
Buenos Ayres.

Ship Thee Hansard, Robinson; sailed from Calcutta
16th Nov. for Liverpool.

ShipBarnet, Bradford, sailed from Calcutta 16th Nov.
for Boston. .

Bldg Templer, Lane, at Calcutta lath Nov. from %I-
n6griiiraFlOrenee Night'gale,

Fletcher, from Calcutta.
at Bt Helena 12th Nov..nandsailed for Liverpool.

Ship Fusan • Blaisdell. Eaton. from Rangoon, at StHelena 231 Nov.. and sailed for England .

MESSRS. GIEtON & BISON ARE
about to close their raoroanamic ART GAL-

LBWS'S, 1024 OHISTBIPT Street. >n consequence of
the early departure of Mr Whoafrom the city.

Parties wishing to purchase their Negatives, or copies
from them, will pleasecall at once. Daring the Present
week, offers will bereceived for the establishment. as itstands. including its large stock and fixtures. with the
good will of the place. ia4-6t*

TO BOOT AND SHOE MANI:WA°.
TUREES.Leaßier Dolling

• SplittingMummies.
Skiving
Heeling
OtimainaWelt and Connter comers.titandlns Eyelet, ninon awl bets Combined,

And all other Machinery and floods for nailed and
sewed work. tobe bad at manufacturers' prime, at

ALWGDealers in ShoeE Lndings. 80 D. MUDD St.
Agents for Hilton's Insoluble Gement. delg-lano

"WRITE VIRGIN WAX OF AN-
T' TILLSSi—A new French Cosmetic for beautify-

ing, whiteningand preserving the Complexion. It is
the most wonderful compound of the age. There is
neither chalkpowder. magnesia, bismut h nor talc in its
composition, it being composed entirely ofpure Virgin
Wax—hence its extraordinary qualities or Pl'eservUg
the skin, Makinet.soft, smooth. lair. andtransparent.
Itmakes the old appear yams', the homely handsome,
the handsome more beaUtiful, and the most beautita
Chins. Yrice. 26 and COcents._.rrarsd only twoMINT
& 00.. Perfumers. 41Booth 11ORM Stt. doors
above Chestnut. and 133 SouthSEVEITR derg-Sol

DRAIN PIPE.
NONTOONNItY MBA GOTTA wornMask otos sr 8 foote lengths .3 t•

4 .•
•• •• 00.6 .. •. •• •• 60... OS •• WI 66.we are orevaroi to tarnish grointwoug Diwgswn,, dared wade and ontsl4,. from 3to 16 !INA,'diameter. inblase or moll auanaees, vita all swimofbus. bends. and other oonnostlows:idboral dlaeotint to lb*trade.GOLTIN RHOgetetttiktim. 1101: Crosit. thlL*l4l6.

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPMA
• ' .COPARTNERSHIPS.

lIISFOLUTION OF 00 -PARTNER
A-, SHIP —The eo.partnership_berebofore existing un •der the 81111.1113Th) of DB OOUBBIIT. HAMILTON. &
IVAHS this day dissolved by mutual consent

SAML G. DR COMMIT.
HUGH HAMILTON.
CHAS. T. EVANS.
BETH B. STITT.PnELADELPIITA, Dec. 51,1865.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
formed a limited partnership underand by virtue ofanaot of the General Assembly of the Commonwealth ofPennsylvania. passed the Metof March, A D.INS entitledanAmrelative toLimited Partnerships"end the supple-

ment thereto, do make thefolloorlruspublicattonbroom-Wisps° with the said act ofAnembly and the supple-
:meats thereto:
tYIna me osadr arotner DsECO URSE!oHAMedT mNI&-STABS.- .

Second. The general nature of the business Intendedto be transacted is the DRY GOODS COMMISSIONBUSINESS.,
Third. The general_partners in said partnership areSAMUEL G. DI COURSEY. residiog residing326 SouthSixteenth street: HUGH HAMILTON. at No.146 NorthTwentieth streTwentiethARLT.theresiding at No. 141 North street, in the city ofPhiladelphia.
Fourth. Thespecial partners are SETH R STETT,_re-siding at No. 4112 West Logan Square, in the city of Phi-ladelphia. and ROBERT L. TAYLOR, residing at No.62 Union Place. in the city of New York, and they haveeach contributed to the common stock matingaid partnershipfifty thousand dollars fin clash. the sumof one hundred thousand dollars in the aggregate.Fifth. The said ipartnershtp is to commence on the firstday of Jainery, A. D 1864. and is to terminate on theSlatday of Dow mbar, A D. 1836.

BAHL. tl DE COM:MY.
HUGH HAMILTON. GenemlPartners.CHAS. T. EVs.NS

UM B. BTITY.
ROBERT L. TAYLOR 4'6611Partners.•

PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 31. 1666.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT
the undersigned have this day formed a LIMITEDPARTNERSHIP, pursuant to thestatutes of the State ofNew York, forthe purpose of carrying on the GENE-RAL DRY GOODS COMMItSION BUSINESS in the cityof New York, under the firm-name of KENDALL,CLEVELAND, & OPDYKE.That the sole general_partnere interested in the saidpartnership are JOSEPH S KENDALL, of the town of

Orang%_county of Essex, State of New Jersey: HEMETN. CLEVELAND of the city of Brooklyn. State of NewYork. and HENRY B. OPDYKE. of the city of NewYork.
Tilsit the sole special paitnars Interested in the partner-

ship are OBODOB OPDTKE of the city of Dew York,who has contributed the sum of One Hundred ThousandDollars inlsh toward. the capital of the said firm:ROBERT L AYLOR. of the city of Flew York, who
boa cont..' fed the arm of Fifty Thousand Dollars incash vowgrds the said capital, and BETH B. STITT-of the
city of Pbiladeirbis, State of Pennaylvanie., who hascontributed the sum of Fifty Thousand Dollars in cashtowards the said capita).

That the said partnership commences on the first day
of January, one thousand tight hundred and slat.-fouroouaendhotuer amnnaeitesh onuhdreh diaydsixty- sir(%)m-That. by the terms of the said partnership the special
partnere are not liable for the debts of the partnership
beyond the amounts reeneettirsty combats:dadby them.to the capital, as abOVai!kated: .

JOSEea S. K YD h.TA__
1. 11;BIBY

pizsySkutu.tiktitaiseAll
ROBERT L Taltan.aL
SETH B. STITT.

NEW Yowl', Dee. 31. 1883. i&1-6w

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the limited PARTNERSHIP heretofore twistingbe.tween RICHARD D. WOOD JOSIAH B &Cuff. OEN-JAMLN MARSH, LEWIS W. HAYWARD. EDWARDY. TOWNSEND., HENRY HENDERSON. RICHARDWOOD. and ALPE?. SD H. FOSTER, under the Arm ofR. WOOD. MARSH. & HAYWARD, terminates this day

by its own limitation The business will be sett.ed at
the old stand, 309 MARKET Street.

PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 31. . 1363. . ial-frowet*

LIMITED PARTNERSHIP.-THE
Subscribers hereby give notice that they hays en-

tered into a Limited Partnership, agreeably to the provi-
sions of the laws of Pennsylvania relating to limited
partnerships.

That the name or arm under which said pal tnershiP
is to be conducted, is WOOD. MARSH. & HAY WARD-

That the general nature of the business intended to be
transacted is the Dry GoodsJobbingbusiness.

That the names of all the general and special partners
interested therein ar e_.BENJMIII OF V MARSH (general
partner), LBW W_ HAYWARD (general partner).
Hialeßt
partner),,

(general partner), RICHARD
:WOOD(general partner). SAMUEL P. GODWIN (gene-
ral partner). RICHARD D. WOOD (special partner).andJOBI4EI BACON (special partner), and all of them, the
said partners. general and special, reside in the City of
Philadelphia.

That the aggregate amount dt the capital contributed
by the special _partnere to the common stock is one hun-
dred thousand dollars —of which fifty thousand doilare
in cash has been so contributed by the said RIOHARD
D. WOOD, special partner—and of which fifty thougend
dollars in cash, has been so contributed by the said JO-
SIAH BACON, specialpartner.

That the period at which the said partnership Is to
ommenee. is the thirty.flrst day of December, D.bp. and the period at which it will terminate le shethirty-Stet day of December. A. D . 1888.

RICHARD D. WOOD.
Special Partner.

JOAIAH BACON.
Special Partner.

BENJAMIN V. MARSH,
LEWIS W. HAYWARD,

•
- HENRY HENDERSON.RICHARD WOOD,

.lal-6w* sixtrim P. GODWIN.

NOTICE OF LIMITED PARTNER-
SHIP. —The undersigned hereby give notice, under

the provisions of the acts of Assembly for the Common-
wealth ofPennsylvania relative to limited pertuerehipe,
that they have formed a Limited Partnership, and pub-
lish the following as the terms thereof:

First The name of the firm under which said_partner.
shin shall be conducted is WATSON & JANNEY.

Second, The general nature or the business intendedtobe transacted is the purchase and sale of Dry Goods;
the place ofbusiness to be in the city of Philadelphia.

Third. The names of the. General Partners areCHARLES WATSON. residence No. 462 North SIXTHStreet. In the city of Philadelphia. and FRANKLINJANNEY. residence No. GE COATIS Street, in the city
of Philadelphia The name of the Special Partner isWILLIAM ft STEWARTresidence CONTINENTAL
HOTEL, in the city of Philadelphia. AU said general
and specialpartners reside in the city of Philadelphia,

Fourth. The amount ofcapital which the said Special
Partner has contributed to the common stook le the sum
of TWENTY THOrSAND DOLLARS.

Fifth. aid partnership shall commence on the firstday of Januaryeighteen hundred and sixty•four. andterminate on the thirty-first.day of December. eighteen
hundred and sixty-sly.

CHARLES WATSON.
FRAINifiLIN JANNST.

GeneralPartnere
W. S STEWART.

Special Partner.

THE UNDERSIGNED, RESIDENTS
-A- of Philadelphia.have entered into a Umited PART-NERSHIP, agreeably to the provisions of the act of As-
sembly relative to limited partnerships. passed 21st day
of Harsh, 1816. and the supplements thereto. The said
partnership is to be conducted-ender the 'name of ED-
WARD P. RIPPLE, for the purpose of carmlng onthe. .

PHOTOGRAPHIC BUSINESS,
In the city of Philadelphia.

The general partner le EDWARD P. HIPPI.E, reeid•ins at No. North Thirtfiewhstreet, fa the city ofMita,
Gerais. The special partner is FRANKK RIPPLE.who has contributed to the Thousandtock of said part-
nerehip. the sum of Four Dollars CUM/in cash. Said partnership is to commence onitheFIRST DAY OF JANUARY, 1561And will terminate on the thirty-first day of December.
1667.

EDWARD P. RIPPLE,
PR tEEelle .r Wlßae ,r.Special Partner.Philadelphia, January 1,1561. ja2.s6t.

THE UNDERSIGNED HEREBY GIVE
notice. under the provisions of the acts of Assembly

of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, relative toLimited Partnership. that they have this day formed aLimited Partnership under the Arm-name of D. A.HIINTBR & aCOTT.
The general nature of the business intended to betran sawed is the purchase and sale of STRAW andDIILINBRY GOODS; the placeof business to be in theCity,Of Philadelphia.
The general partners in said firm are DAVID A. HUN-TER and WILLIAM B. SCOTT, both residing in the cityofPhiladelphia. The specialpartners in said firm are'WILLIAM HUNTER. Jr.. and GEORGE S. SCOTT, bothresiding in the' city of Philadelphia.
The amount of capital which each of the said specialpartners has contributed to the common stock is as fol-lows: The said William Hunter

'
Jr., has contributedthe sum of Ave thousand dollars, and the said George S.Scott the sum of five thousand dollars

Said partnership shall commence on the first day ofJanuary, eighteen hundred and eixtyfonr, and termi-
nate on the thirty-first day of December, eighteen hun-
dred and sint3r•six. _

DAVID A. HUNTER
B. SCOTT,

General Partnere
WM. HUNTER. Jr
080. S. SCOTT,

Special Partners.
.PHILADELPHIA. Januaryl, Je.2-aw

0...E0. W. WATSON & CO., •
'l /4," CARRIAGE BUILDERS, -

No 815 North THISTREMTEI Street,Are now prepared to execute orders for every descrip-
tion of lightand heavy CARRIAGES, and having at alltimes the very beet materials and workmen, can pro-mise the utmost satisfaction to all who may favor themwith their customThe Repairing business will 'be continued by Kr.JACOBLOUDEMBLAGER, at the old stand, on CLOVERstreet, rear of Concert Hall. jad-Mn

ROBERT GLENDENNING, Jx.; IS
THIS DAT admitted into the firm of BUTCHER &CO.. Banker+, Mt SonthTHIRDstreet.

PHILADBLPHIA. Jan. 1. 1864. 16.1-Im.

NOTICE.—THE PARTNERSHIPNOTICE.—THEheretofore existing between JACOB T. BUNTINGand SAML.A. TONES, under the firm of Buntingdr Jones.has been dissolved by the death of the said Jacob T.Bunting. The business of the firm will be settled by
Samuel A. Jones. the surviving Partner.The undersigned will continue the business under thestyle of the late firm, at the old stand, Mo. ES SouthDELAWARE Avenue.

sAmcm A, JONSELTHOMAS BARNES...PinbAnsramm. Jan let, 1884. ia4-im

NOTICE.-THE COPARTNERSHIP
heretofore existingbetween the subscribers. under

the Arm of WELLING. COFFIN. St CO., is this day dis-solved by limitation, and the removal of Mr. C N.WELLINGto New York. 'Eitherpartner will alga the
name of the Arm in liquidation.

OHARLECOFFINLING,"LEMUEL • -

JOSEPH B. ALTIIIIIIIS.
Philadelphia, December 31.1863.
CHARLBS H. WELLING has associated with him Mr.CHARLES H. LOTHROP. and will continue the DIYGOODS COMMISSION BUSINESS, at Noe.1319133,and133 DUANE Street underthe style of

CHARLES- H. WELLING & CO.New Yoric,4anuary 1, Mi.
The subscribers have formed a Copartaerehip under

the Arm of COFFIN de ALUMNUS. and will continue theDRY GOODS COMMISSION BUSINESS InPhiladelphia,
at No. MHO CHESTNUT Street.

LIiMITIL COFFIN
JOSEPH B. Al&TzmnPhiladelphia. January 1. 11)34. a•

COPARTNERSHIP.-WE HAVE
thle day entered into Oopartnerent.p. for the_p

of tranesetinn a 'Wholesale HOINBRY, YDIMM,
and VANINW Beetnexe. under the name of CARSON&
BOYD. at No. 18 NorthFOURTH Street.

THOMAS CARSON.JAMES B'Orlt.
Pnrx,AnsultiA, .Tan. 1,1864. ial-Elt*

WILLIAM M. SHOEMAKER AND
RICHARD M. SHOEMAKER, Ja.. are this day

admitted to an interest in oar business. the Styleand
title of the firm to sontlane the same as heretofore.

ROBERT. SHOEMAKER. dt 00..
Wholesale Drag:Kish',

N.B. corner 'FOURTH and DADE etveete.
Parraursiments. January 1. 1161. 3111.1 n

WILLIAM C. PETERS IS ADMITTED
to an Intereit In ourFirmfrom Madate.

VANOS&
Tsanary fist. 1964

COPARTNERSHIP. NOTIOB.-THE
undersigned have this day entered into copartner-

ship, for the transaction of the Dry Goode Commission
Endues_ ,t 4 under the name of JOHN H. WILLIAMS &
CO., at No. 3519 CHESTNOT Street.

JOHN H. WILLIAMS.
rLPaADA.. Jan. 1,1864. JOHN WIEST. ial-Im*

THE COPARTNERSHIP HEBETO.
FOBS existing between SAM nat. H. SEEIPLeit,

SPENCER. It HAZARD, and PEMBEATON 8. EDT-canysog, under the firm of SHIPLEY, HAZARD, .411HUTCHINSON, having expired by fixiitation, is thisday renewed by themfor the term of Ave years.
rHILADSLPHIA, lgthmo., gist, 11363.

pISSOLUTION. PHILADELPHIA,January 1, 1861.The undersig ned
.

, trading under the firm of JOHN
BOOM. BOA & CO.. retiree from business. Thebusiness will besettled up at the once. No. 114 MEW-NOT street. Gal-Im7 ItOBBST If. HOOPS&

RUSTIC ADORNMENTS FORHOMESOF TARTS.
Windt= Oases with Gravies Plant%Fero Vases with Growlat:Pliate.imiliameentie43zuwilm.mte.mata.Fancy 'Lower Pots.
Bamnusitittelitsuissushea.oc
EdarYandtWeiliti graniarids..:rixtli tiNatala naafi1172Briskets.
Lava sees ' Antanwa • " •
GardenVases. allying. . -

Stab:maw and Fountains.
Choice sad ieleetartieliefoxl3llW. imported and&stared for our own Was. vox, ealagiatra nl4,4is4.trade In uantiti.

_
__a Ram

itakignigitt WRAP

SATURDAY, JANUARY 9, 1864.
RAILROAD LINS.S.

eintemormirars or1864. NEW YORK .LINER. 1864
aIIiIIMAIPMIIIFM CAMDEN gD AND PHILADELPHIA

ADD TREETOP; RAILROAD COMPANY'S
LINES. FROM PHILADELPHLI TO

NEW YORK AND WAY PLACES.
PEON WAARTIT BINERT WHARF.

WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—VIZ:
At dA. 11.. Pis CamdenAnd Amboy, C. and A. Ar•

WAIL

ecnamodatlos -41 IN
At BA. M., YIN Camden and Jereey City. Morning. . .

Al 13Expr ess
A. M., via Camdenand Jersey City, 24 Clan

905
Ticket

At 12 M. via Camdenand dembon. C. and A. Ass
gommodstlonS 21

At 2 P.K. via Camden and Amboy. Cr. and A. Ac-
commodation, (Freight andPassenger,). 79

At IP. M., via Camden and Amboy.. Assoommodea—-lion, (Freight end Passenger 1 WI
At 6 p. ilt. via Camdenend Accommoda-

tion, (Freight end Peesengerl-Ist Ticket—. 15
Do. do. 2d Clam do. 1 El

Al 7AI P. via Camdenand Amboy. Accommoda-tion,(Freight mad Passenger.yidClassTicket... 2 29
2d. ClaesTicket. 1 CSFor Mauch Chunk. Allentown, Bethlehem. Belvidere.Easton. Lambertville, Flemington, me..at P K

For MountHolly, Itwaneville.and Pemberton. at d A.
M. 2, and 4)g P. M.

or liYeeholu at 6 A. M. and /P. N.
For Palmyra, Riverton. Delano, Beverly. ligirling.

ton, Florence, Bordentown, ate. at 6A. M. 12 M.. 1
S. and 4.30P. M. The 3 and 4.96. P. BE lines ma direct
throughto Trenton.

For Palmy'. Riverton, Delano, Beverly, and Bur-
lington, at e , P. M.
LINES FR M KENSINGTON DEPOT WILL LEAVE

AS FOLLOWS-
At 12,60 A. M. (Night), via ,Kensington and jergey

City, Washingtonand new Fork malt
/at IL1pramSA. M.. via BensingtOnend Jersey 0117. 11x.

9 00A.41•30P• M.• via Kensington and Jersey City, ex-
press 8 00Al 6.46 P. M„ via Kensington and JEMMY City.
Washington and NewTore express 9 nn
Sunday Lines leave at 12 50 a. K and 6.45 P. M.There willbe no line at 13.00 A. M. (Sight>on Mondays.
For Water Oars, strondsbnrg, Scranton. Wilkesbarre.

Montroee, Great Bend, ManchChunk.Allentown, Beth-
lehem, Belvidere (Easton, Lambertville. F/etnington

,MR A. N. Thiel line connects with the train leav-ing Easton for Branch Chunkat &SO P. K I
For Bristol, Trenton. die.. at 7 and 11.15 A. K , and 3and 6P. M.
Per Holmesburg. Tacony, Wissonoming, Bridesimm,

and Frankford. at 9 A. M., ILA 6. 6.46. and 8 P. M.The 9 A. hi line rune to Bristol.MD- For New York and Wav Lines leavingKensington
Depot, take the cars onFifth street, above Walnut, hallan how beforedeparture. The careran into theDepot,and on thearrival of each train ran from the Depot.

Flit Pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passe*.ger. Passengers areprohibited from taking anything InWaage -but their wearing apparel. All baggage overSilty pounds to be paid for extra. Tbs Dompany limittheir responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per Prennd,
and will not liable for any amount beyond 81.00. ex-cept ho special contract.

Graham's Baggage Express will call for and deliverbaggage at the Depots. Orders to be leftat No. 3 Wal-nut street. WILLIAII B. GATZIIIBB, Woo.
_Atiatuary 4. 1834.
LINES FROM NSW To FOR PHILADELPHIA.. . .

WILLLEAVE PROM POOT OF GORTLAIIDT EITVINT.
At 12M. and 4P. K via Jersey Cityand Camden. At
And 10A. Al., BP. M.. and 12 (Night),via Jersey City

andKensington.
Fromfoot of Barclay street at 8 A. M. and 2 P. K.. viaAmboy and Camden.From Pier No. 1. Northriver. at ISM, 4 and BP. K.(freightand passenger) Amboy and Camden. is4-tt

cti PENNSYLVANIA GO
ow

GC>ODUENT RAL BAILBOAD.CCASI
TER GREATDOUBLE-TRACK SHORT ROHM TO THEWEST, NORTHWEST, AHD SOUTHWEST.Equipments and facilities for the safe, speedy, andcomfortable transportation of passengers unsurpassed

Varill:ittleAtlit eDenottaf illeyenthand Marketstreets.asfollows: go
Hastail Tsain at .«....

••-•.• • `•» 1140
O)A.A. MM.FLimpet.Through Krems at 10. SD P. M.

" ,48p1 - --'Erriitifaernii Wain— .100Harrisburg Accommodation Train at 4.80P. H.Lancaster Train at 4.00P. M.Throughpassengers. by the Fast Line, reach Altoonafor slipper, where will be found excellent accommoda-tions for the night, at the Loan Howe, and mew takeeither the Philadelphia or Baltimore Mtwara each ofwhich makes connection at Pittsburg for all phut& Adaylightvview thus affordedof the entire line and itsm cant /canary.
The ThroughExpress train rims daily—all the othertrain" daily. except Sunday.

FOR PITTSBO. AND THEWEST.
The Mail Train, Fad Line, and Through Express son.

nest at Pittsburgwith through trains on all the diversIndroads from that point, North to theLaken. West tothe Mississippi and Missouri rivers, and South andSouthwestto all points accessible by Railroad. Through
Tickets to Cleveland.Detroit, Chicago, St. Paul, Coltun-bus, Indianapolis, St. Louis, Leavenworth, Kansas,
Wheeling. Dayton. Cincinnati. Louisville. Cairo, andall other piincipal_points.and baggage checked through.

INDIANA BRANCH 'AILOAD
The Through Express. leaving as 1.0.80 P. M.. eon-

nests. at Blairsville Intersection, with II train 0A thisroad for Blairsville, Indiana, &a.
EBENSBURG & CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.

The Through Express Train, leaving 10.80P. M.. con-nects at Cresson at lit 45 A. Df., With a train on Uderoadfor Ebensburg . A train also leaves Cresson for Mans-burgMl3.4sP MHOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCHRAILROAD.The Mail Train, at ELOO A. N.. and Through Expreas.
at 10.30 P.M. connect atAltoona withkrains for Honda'''.burgat 7.55P. M. and 8.40. „ . .

TYRONE & CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD
The Thronsh Express Train, leaving at 10.90 P. M.

connects at Tyrone with a train for Bandy Ridge andPhillipsburg, and by Bald Eagle Valley Railroad forPort Matilda, Mllesburg, and Bellgionte.
HUNTINGDON di BROAD-TOP RAILROAD.The Through ItcpressTrots', leaving at 10.80M. M.geminate at Huntingdon with a train for Hopewell it6.66 M

RORTHERN WINTRAD & PHILADELPHIA k BRIERAILROADS-•- --•-
FOR 881111178.1 WILLIAXISPOa_ir I.OOX Kevin, Branna.ROONNSTAN, 1117FFALO , AND I,II.AGARA PALM PEIASAII-;era taking the Mail Train, at 800 A. M. , and theThrough Enuresis, at 10.90 P. M., (daily, except Sun-day,) go directly through without change or cars be-
tween Philadelphia and Williamsport. -

For YORK, HANOVER, and 0111178BM1G, thetrains leavinat 8.00 A. tf. and 2.80 P. M.. connect atColumbiawithh trains on the Northern CentralRailroad.
-- CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.

• ThelifailTrain. at B. A. M. and ThroughExpress. at10.80 P. N. connect at Harrisburg with trains for Car-lisle, Chamber/Inn, and Hagerstown.
WAYNESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.

The trains leaving at 8.80 A. M. and 8.30 P. M. connectat Downtngtonwith trains on this road for Waynes-
burg and all intermediate stations.

FOR WESTCMEEITER.
Passengere for West Cheater taking the trains leaving

at 9 A. M. and 1 and 4 P. M. go directly throughWithout change of ears_
COMMUTATION TICKETSFor 1, 9. or 12 months, at very low rates, for theaccommodation ofpersons livingout of town, or located

on or near the line of theroad.
COUPON TICKETS.Per 23 trips, between any two Points, at about- twotentsper mile. These tickets are intended for the use offamiliestravelling frequently, awl are of great *Oen-tage topersons making occasional trips.
SCHOOL 'TICKETS,

Forlor 9 months, for the use of scholars attendingschool in thecity.
Fort farther information, apply at the Passenger Sta-tion, S. E. corner ofELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.JAMES COWDEN. Ticket Agent.

MANN'S BAGGAGE EXPRESS.
Anagent of this reliable Empress Company will methrong-ILeach train before reaching the depot and takeno checks and deliver Baggage to any part ei the city.

Baggage will be called for promptly when orders are left,
at the Passenger Depot. Eleventh and Market streets.The travelling pnblie are assured that 44 ig entfraff
reaponsiOis.

WESTERN EMIGRATION
An Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves No. 187

Dock street daily (Sundays excepted). at 4 o'clock P.M.,
offering a comfortable mode of travel to familiesgoing
West, at one-half the usual rates of fare. Particular at-
tention is paidto Baggage, for which checks are given,
and baggage forwarded by same train with the Paulen-
VT. _

Forfull informationapply to
FEANtAS FUNK, Emigrant Agent,

. 137 DOCK Street.
FREIGHTS.By this route freights of all descritiocan be for-Warded to andfromany pointsonthe R ailroads of Ohio,Kentucky, Indiana,: Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-souri, by railroad direct, or toany port on the naviga-

ble rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg
Therates of freight to andfrom any point in the West,

by the Pennsylvania Central Rafiroa.d, are, at all times,
se favorable as are charged by other Railroad Compa-
nies. Merchants and shippers entrustingthertransporta-
lion of theirfreight to this Company can rely With. Ma-deuce on its speedy transit.

Forfreight contracts or shipping directions apply to or
address the Agents of the Company •

S. B. RINGSTON, Ja., Philadelphia.
D. A. STEWART, Pittsburg.
CLARKE & CO., Chicago.-
LEECH & CO. No. 1 Astor House,or No. 1 SouthWll-

liam street, New York.
LEECH & CO.. No. 77 WashingtonstreetBoston.
WM. BROWN No. SO North street, Baltimore, Agent

NorthernGenitalRallyrag.
H. H. HOUSTON,

General FreightAgent, Philadelphia.
LEWIS L. HOT,

General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.
ENOCEI LEWIS,

la:4f GeneralSuperintendent. Altoona, Pa.

1863.MIIIRINEMIMI. 1863.
PHILADELPHIAAND ERIE RAIL-

ROAD:—This great line traverses the Northern and
Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city of Erie,
on Lake Erie.

. It has been leased by the PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY, and under their rol t spites is being
rapidly opened throughout its entire lea h.

It is now in use for Passenges. and eight business
from Harrisburg to Emporium,(196 miles) on the Eastern
Division, and from Sheffield to Brie, (78 miles) on the
Western Division.

FMB OF P4u3saNOBB TEAM AT FILMADBLYaTA.Leave Westward. . .

Hall Train 8.00 A. 11.
Express Train 10.90 P. M.
Carerun through withoutchange both ways on them

trains between Philadelphiaand IfockHaven, and be-
tweenBaltimore and Lock Haven.

Elegant Bleeping Cars on Express Trainsboth ways
between Williamsport andBaltimore, and WilliamePeri
and Philadelphia.

For information respecting Passenger business apply
at the Southeast corner Eleventh and Market Streets.

And for Freightbusiness of theCompany's Agent*:
S. B. KINGSTON. Jr.. sorrier Thirteenth and Market

streen_l•Philadelphig
J. W. REYNOLDS. Erie.
J. M. DRILL. Agent N. O. E. E.,:Baltimore.

H. R. HOUSTON,
General Frei Agent. Ph iladelphia.

L. HOUPT.
GeneralTicket 4kgoAersPhiladebhis.JOB- D. P

'rink6-tf GeneralManager. I+llllamePort.

lawilllFW NORTH PF,NNsyL.
ANIA RAILROAD—For BETH-

LEHEM. DOYLESTOWN, MAUCH CHUNK, HAZLE-
TON. EASTON. WILLIAMSPORT. &a.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.- . . . . .ressenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD Street.
above Thompson street, daily (Sundays excepted) as
follows:

At 7 A. M. (BzPress) for Bethlehem. Allentown, Mash
Chunk, Hazleton Williamsport,. _he.,

At 8.16 P. M. (fteress) for Bethlehem. Heston, hi.31At 6.15 P. H. for thlehem.Allentovrn_.sfanch Chunk.
PFor Doylestown at 9.16 A. IL and 416 M. •

ForPort Washington at 10.15A. H. and t la P. M.
White cars of the t3miond'and Third streets thus Oity

Passenger ran directly to the new Depot.
TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA

Leave Bethlehem at 6.90 A. M. SO A. N.,and IL 07P.M.
Leave Doylestown att.%) A. X. and 3.40 P.
Leave Port Washington at 6.40 A. M. and 2P. K.

iiIINDAYSI.PAlladelobta forjiayleatownat 10A. M. tad 4.16P. K
Doylestown forrnuanelphia at 7.80 at and 2P. IL

• AM • KLLI2 taut= aaant.

gralimm WEST CHESTER
BO AND PHILADELPHIA NAM,

AD. ma MINNA-
WINTER ABRANONIDINY.

On and after MONDAYDecember the
Trains will leave Philadslphia, from Ms d norm.
east corner of EIGI and HMI Street', id
8 audlo.4o A. M.. and at 9 sad 4 P. M.

Trains lows the corner of THIRTY-YIEST and HAW
EST Streets(West Philadel hia). 17 minutes attar the

Ii time from MO and aratirmr.
A Freight Train,___with Passenger Oar attached WIN

IMOthecorner of TMANTY-FIENrandMANNET
f West Philadelphia) at 6.80 P. M.

Off SUNDAYS
Leave Philadelphitilt 13'A.N. and ?P. M.
Leave WestChester at 4.59 A. M. end 4 P. N.
The Trains leaving Phibuielphin at 9 A. 11. and 4

ionized, at Pennelltonwith TtSl2ll on the P. _mud
D. O. LB for Censor& Kennett. Oxford. Ake.BENDY OOD.

de7-tt General Superintendent.

fficiumg PHILADELPHIA
AND ELMIR• E. R. LINN.

1863. PALL AND'WINTNR ARRANGE- NINIa
Tor WILLIAmsPoNr, incriAfproN, ELmrsA.

PALO, NIAGRARA BALM •.and all points in the WON
and Northwast.Trases leave Moat of PhiladelpleniatBeading. COMP BROAD and GALLO
Streets, at 111 A. M. and &IN P.M..SodaseZ_AttkinROUTS fromTbiladelphls to, TotalsIn
Norther and Western PORUIVAIraILia. Womanmew
York, na., &a.

Baisgheoked tluronin to Buffalo. Niagara Fab.
or In addato points.

Tor sr Information mat:JOHNS. LllB. GammaAgent,_
THIRTRENTM arid OALLO LL. and Wiles N. W
earner SIXTH and.ORISTNUT streets. JAW.

EXIPRZAII COME'AXIIOM.

irtimmin TB ADAMS 1136
PIM= . AWN IN0.M.110T OWN forwards

Baskaasstate _ioi__ss •WsVstiltansallUlas =oltilkslatlluzfint 82.ww7Q .Basorudsadssa.

lk(0110.&N; 07 11.11, -& CO., BTU
.••••&- NINGINS BUILDERS. Ir2AlmAnders, and rMAW'Lam and Basil&luirMl9, Isl 9 CALLOit/014. r440: 144. (41134 g

PROPOSAILFAN

OFFICE ARMY cLann4l AND
Equireas,.. PriILtaMIPTITA, Jan. 7th. Didt.

SBALBDPROPOSALS will be receivedat this Ogee
tint!) 12o'clock 'M on THURSDAY. the IN h , inst.. for
supplying, at the SchuylkillAnimal, the foildiwing

Two Sinew Presses, for haling B7mkete; ifieellitations
for which can be .een at this office.

Bidders roust state in Metz proposals the mks* fed&
"114 berex; hi Writing, as well gis -itgarew also,
the unant ty bid for. andfirm, of&liven".

The ability of the bidder to dli the contract lane be
:guaranteed by two responsible paler" who., ebrtne*
Imes u ill be appended to the guarantee., and said' guar
rantie accompany the bid mid hecine the-said bidder
should rail toenter into the ,conerset. they tomake good
the Ofference between the offer of said bidder aria the
'next lowest responsiblebiddsr. or the permmts. wboni
the contract max heawarded_

Bidden., as well as their ensiles 0? gnargiators. whirmay notbe known at this office. will fandika- certifi-
cate from the United States District Attorrip Post-
master. erother public functionary. at the residence .of
thebidder or guarantors. setting forth clearly the fact
that the bidder and his sureties are responeiMe men.
whowill. if acontract is awarded them act in gocdfalth
with the Waited States, andfaithfullyexecute thesame.

Nohie will be entertained unless peeped. guaranteed'
by two responsible parties, miabove described.

Bids fronsidefanitingcontractors will notberereived.ll.
Blank forms for proposals can be had upon application

at tide cease.
Proposals must be endorsed "Proposals for Screw

Praises." G. H. OROSKAA.
iit&St Assist Quartermaster General U. S. A.

PROPOSALS FOR ICE.
MEDICAL PohrarovieoPrico,.

WARIMICYTOff. D. 0., January, 18st.BELLED PROPOSALS wilt be received at this °nice
until WEDNESDAY, the 10th dear of February. 1681, at
12 o'clock. M., for furnishing the Hospitals within the
followiau Departments. nista the lst day of January.1d with a eripply ofpure ICZ—vie

Depertmen,.ol pees, kestlimerterti et NowYork:DAmrp-- -
- ---Department trgbt—ainattanit, Phi-

ideiphia.
Middle Department.. Headquarters at Baltimore
Department of Western Virginia, Headquarters attimberland, _ _ . - _ -. .

inD.partmeni of Washington. Headquarters at Wash-gton.
Dopartment of St. Mary's, Headquarters at PointLookout.
Department of Virginia and North Carolina. Head-
narters at Fort Monroe.
Department of the South. Headquarters at Hilton
ead.
And such other Hospitals as may be established upon

he Texas coaat. •. .
Proposals wilt be made according to the following

form:. PROPOSAL FOR lOIL
(RESIDENCE AND DATE.)Theundertogneu propoees to furnish dody. or other-Wise (as determined by the Medical Director). the beetquality of ice to each hospitals in. the Department ofand in each quantities as the Medical Director ofthisDepartment may order, at the following price per

hundred pounds—namely:
The ice to be subjec• to the approval of the Surgeon incharge of each hospital, Who will receipt for the correct

amount delivered.
Payment to be made upon duplicatebills, certified to

by the Medical Directororanis Department.
As a guaranty of the faithful performaaoe of the above

agreement, should the contract beawarded to me, I will
enter into bonds in the sum of st. IX*. I also appen I tothe enclosed form of guaranty the names of guarantors,
certified by the clerk of the neuest District Court, orthe United states District Attorney.

Form of Guarantas.
- We. --. of the County of and State of

and-- of the County of-,and Stateof dohereby guarantee that -- is able toMOD the contract in accordance with the terms of his
proposition; and that, should hisorowosttion be accepted.
lie will at once enter Into contract in accordance withthe terms of said proposition. and we are prepared to
become his snretbs.

Rag.)
Certificate of the Clerk of - District Court, or

United States District Attorney.

Bidders must conform strictly to the above form of
propoaal. of

their bids will be rejected.
An oath allegiance to the United States Government

most necessarily accompany the bid..
Bidders may be Present in person when the Proposals

areopened. •
9 he contract will be awarded to the lowest responsible

otherwise,arties, whowill be duly antithey mail or
that their bid is accepted. anti they will lin- •mediately proceed to enter into contract, underbonds to

the amount of*S.OCD. Bonds to be properly certified to.
The Post Office Address of the partiesproposing mustbe filatinctiy written upon the Proposal. -

Prposale meat be addressed to Henry Johnson, M S.
H.. U. A , and Acting Madical Purveyor Washing-
ton. D. C . and marked, "Proposalfor lee "

be Medical Purveyor reserves to himself the right toreject any oz all bids deemeduneuttable.
HENRY JOHNIVIN,

M. S A. , U. S. A..,and Acting Medical Purveyor.
N.B. —Printed forms ofabove Proposals canbe had by

application to this office.
Informationas to the location, capacity, and about the

amount of Icerequired by the hospitals. wilt be given
by application to the Medical Director of each of theseDepartments. jab 231

OFFICE ARMY CLOTHING AND
EQIIIPAGB, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets

Parnansx.psaa, .3=nary S. Isis_
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this °MOOuntil FRIDAY. the Bib instant. for supplying this officeand the Schuylkill Arsenal with the following articlesofStationery for the year 1864—viz:
Letter COP) hag Books, letter size, 600 pages, numbered.Do. do. do. foolseapsize.soanages. do.BlottingPaper, white, in sheets.Ink. Black, Maynard & Boyer, quart bottles.Do. do. Arnold's Writing Fluid. quart bottles.Do. do. do. Copying do. do.Do. Bed Carmine, glass bottles and stoppers.
Black LeEV' Pencils, Faber's. Nos. 2. and 3, per gross.
Red and Blue Lead Pencils Faber's, per gross.
Steel Pens, Gillott's, Nos. 170. 303„ 404. • do:Do. do. Levy's.-•• do. 101. do. -

Do. do. Pratt'sdo. 522, do.Do. do. Gilicat'sEagle Pen, barrel, do.Pen Holders, assorted, do.
Sealing Wax,red. beat Quality, large aticks.Per Donna.IndiaRubber, in Bawl pieces. per pound.
Bed Tape inpieces and on spools.
Mucilage in glass bottles, withbrush.
Mucilage in glass quarts.
Should any other articles be required, which are not

enumerated in the above:schedrde. they are to be fur-
nished at the lowest market rates. •

Samples of the Copying Books, Blotting Paper, RedInk, Pen Holders, Sealing'g Wax, India lubber, and. RedTape. toaccompanythe bid.
ALSO,

Forage CeDe. armystandard.
Cords and Tamale for Cavalry Hats army standard.Axe Handlesfor FellingAxes, armystandard.
Bidders must state in their Dropout'stheprice. which

must be given in writing. as well. -as infigures. also thequantitybid for. and time of delivery. except the na-
tionexy„which is tobe ,delivered as wanted within the
yearawl

The ability of the bidder to fill the contract mustbe
=tied by two responsible persons, whose signs-

Will be appended to the guarantee, and said gua-
rantee sou:mime/ the bid. And in ease the said biddershould fail to enter into the contrast, they, to make good
the difference between the offer of said bidder and thenext lowest responsible bidder, or the person to whom
the contract mitff awarded.

Bidders, as well as their sureties or guarantors. who
rimy not be known at this oEce,willfurnisha certificatefrom the United States District Attorney, postmaster, orother public functionu• at theresidence of thebidder or
gaarantors, settingforth clearly the fact that the bidderand his sureties areresponsible men. whowill, ifa con-
trast is awarded them, act in good faith with theUnited States, andfaithful yexecute thealum

No bid will be entertained unless properly guarantied
by two responsible panties, as above described. . • • . ,

Bide from defaulting contractors will not be received.Blank forms for.proposals canbe bad-upon application
at this office._ -• • • •

Proposals must be endorsed, "Proposals for Army
Supplies," skating theparticular article bid tor.

G H. HEOSHAN.in4.lst A. Q. M. Ueneral nutted States Army.

PROPOSALS FOR BUNTING AND
DRY GOODS.

BUREAU OP. NAVIGATION,
NAVY DEPARTMENT. WASHINGTON, Dec. 15. 1863.SE SLED PROPOSALS will be received at this officeuntil 12 M., on the 15th day of JANUARYnext. for fur-

nishingthe requisite supply of Bunting and Dm" Goodsfor the use of the navy at the Brooklyn Navy Yard du-ring the balance of the year ending the 30th June, 1864.Proposals must be endorsed Proposals for Bunting
and Dry Goods."and directed to the chiefof thts Bureau.The articles to be included In these proposals are parti-
cularly described in the printed schedules, copies ofwhich may be obtained on application to the Navigation
Officer atthe Brooklyn Navy Yarnor to the Bureau. Samepies will be seen and special informationobtained on ma-placationto the Navigation Officer.

All articles must be delivered to the Yard at the ex-pense and risk of the contractor. in 'suitable packages
with hisname properly marked thereon; and the articlesmust be subject to inepection.measuremant, weight, 5m..
at the Yard. and entirely satisfactory to the NavigationOfficer thereat._ . .

Every offer most be accompanied bya written guaran-
tee, as required by law.

Sureties lathe fullamount will be required to sign thecontract. and their responsibility certifiedto bya UnitedStates District Judge, Attorney, Collector, or /WavyAgent de19444t

PROPOSALS FOR FORAGE.
lettrer QUARTNRKAAPER'I3 OPTION,

WASHINGTON DEPOT. December 8. 1885.SEALED PROPOSALS are invited by the undersignedfor supplying the IL Quartermaster's Department,at Washington_,.D. O. Baltimore, Md.. Alexandria. andFort M01:1100, VA.. or either of these Places. with Hay.Corn. Oats, and Straw.
• Bids will be received for the delivery of 5,000 bushelsofcoor oats, and 60 tons ofhay or straw, and lap-'wards.rn

Bidders must state at which of the above. named points
they propose to make deliveries, and therates at whichthey will make deliveries thereat, the quantity of eacharticle profanedtobe delivered, the time when said de-liveries shall be commenced, and when to be completed.

The price mustbe written out in wordson the bide.Corn tobe put IM in good, stout sacks, of about twobushels each. Oats in like sacks, of about three bushelseach: The sacks tobe furnished withoutextra charge tothe Government. The bay and straw to be securely
baled.

The pacticelar kind or description of oats, corn. hay.
or straw, proposed tobe delivered, must be stated in theproposals.

All the articles offered under the bids herein invitedwill be subject toa rigid inspection by the Governmentinspector before balms accepted.
Ctracts be awarded from time to time to thelowest responsible bidder. as the interest of the Govern-

went mayrequire, and payment will be made when thewhole amount contracted for shall have been deliveredand accepted.
The bidder will be required toaccompany his propo-

sal with aguarantee, signed by two responsible person'.
that in case his bid is accepted he or they will, withinten days thereafter, execute thecontract for the same.with good and Briticism sureties, in asum equal to the
amount of the contract, to deliver the forage proposed in
confortnity withthe terms of this advertisement; and in
case the said bidder should fall to enter intathe contract,
they . to make good the differencebetweenthe offer ofsaid
bidder and the next lowest responsible bidder, or the
person to whomthe contract may be awarded.

The responsibility of the anarantors must beshY
the °facialcertificate of a U. B. District Attorne00l.leiter of CUstffills. orany ot her officerunder the United
States Government, or responsible person known to this
office.bidders will be duly notified of the acceptance or
reaction of their proposals.

Thefull name and post office Address of each bidder
Mustbe legibly written. in the ProposaL

Proposalsmust be addressed to Brigadier General D.
H. Bucker. ChiefBenet Quartermaster Washington
0.. and should be plainly marked, 'Proposes for BO -

Midi. in a sum equal to the amount of the contrast,
signed by the contractor and both able guarantors. will
be required of the suckessfui bidder or bidders upon
signing the contract _

Blank orms of bids, guarantees, and bonds may be
obtained uponapelicationat this office. •

FORM OF PROPOSAL.(Town, County, and Stage
(Date)------.

I, the subscriber , do hereby propose to furnishand de.
liver to the United States, at the Quartermaster's De-
partmentat--. agreeably to the terms ofyour
advertisement, inviting Proposab for forage. dated
Washington %pet. Thccembft- %UM, thefollowing arti-
isles. viz!
---- bushels of Corn, in sane, at per bushel of lidpounds.

bushels of Oats. in seeks, at per bushel of 92pods.
-- tons ofnbaled Ray, at per ton of8,000 pounds.

tone of baled Straw. at per ton of2,ooopounds.
Delivery to commence on, or before the day of

, and to be completed on or before the
day of 191/-andlaiedge myself to enter into a
written contract with the United Stater with good and
ittemorzidasolurtgalr,m;riltdirkthetzreofaccetea days after

Tour obedient servant,
Brigadier General D. It Scam.

- Chief Des& Quartermaster,
GU TESashington. D. C.

ARAN.We, the undersigned,residents of in the
county of--.and State of herein,.
',daily and severally, covenant with the United States,
and guarantee, in ease the foregoing bid of- heaccepted, thatbe or they will, within ten days after theacceptance of said bid, execute the contract for the earns
with good and sailicient sureties, in a awn equal to theamount of the contract, to furnish the forage proposed
In conformity to the terms of advertisement dated De-cember 8. 1808, under which the bid was made. and, in
ease the said --shall fall to enter into a contract as
aformaid. we miarsateeto make good the difference be-
tween the offer by the said- and the next lowest
responsible Wilder, or the person to whom the contract
Miff be awarded.

'Mama $ Givenunder oar hands and seals
t this day of-. lea

Ihereby certify that, to lie best ofmy knowledge andbelief, the above-named gnarantoreare good and suerslant as aunties for the amount for which they offer tobe security.
Tobe milled by the United BMWs District Alto

Coll eater ofCustoms. or any other oilier under theUnitedStates Government. orreepotodble Pereoltknownto this also.
Ail proposals received under ithia adze meat willbe openee and examined at this ogles Wedneeday _andSaturday ofsash .week. at UM. Bidders arbrelPeatrUl'tobe Drama at the opattatiot btas—m_ they

IrocasE.7UmM".tf Brigadier General mid Quartermaster.

fTIACITiCIAL DEMbiww:Vir ts A gilk
nuts :A
Dalt*in Teestriarret twtott. WN!, r.

(lA= AND ANB PRINTING,l̀.o_ lIIIIONATT SUGYORB JOILMILTenn lid

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT_FOR THEINCITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Estate of ANN COLHOUN. deceased.

The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,
and adjust the account of kLIZA 001.HODE. Executrix
of the last will and testament of ANN COLIIOUN, de-
ceased, and tomake distribution ofthe balance in the
bands of the accountant, wilt meet the parties interested
for the purposes of his appointment, on TUESDAY.
January. 12th. 1964, at 4 o'clock P. Si at the office of
Lewis A. Scott, Esq.. No. 2E4 WEST WASHINGTON.
Square, in the city of Philadelphia. de3i-tbstnat

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
-1- CITY AND COUNTY OF PIIILADILPHIA.-

Inthe matter of the Setate or WILbIAM S. SERVICE.
-deceased, our account of SANE ENGLISH. Executrix.

The auditor appointed hv the Court to audit. !tattle. and
adjust the account of JANE ENGLISH. Executrix of the
last will and testament of William English. deceased.
who wee guardian of William K. and AnnaL. Service.
minor children of Thomas Service, deceased, will meet
the parties interested. for the purpose ofhia appointment.
OR TUESDAY. January 14. 1864.at 4 o'clock P M., at hie
office. No. 703 WALNUT Street. in the city of Phila-
delphia. tile3l-thatu6ts] JAMES FULTON. Auditor.

INTH COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
OF THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Tothe Creditorsof William a Rumford
Take , notice that WM. C. RUMFORD. late Hotel

Keeper, reAding at the northeast corner of SBOOND
Street and COLUMBIA Avenue, has spelledto the Court
of CommonPleas for the city of Philadelphia, for the
benefit of the Insolvent Laws of Pennsylvania. and the
said Court has appointed January 1004. at 10
o'clock A. 81., for the hearingof him and his creditors.
at the court room. on the west side of the ball in the
middle building of the State House. in CHESTNUT
Street, between Fifth and Sixth streets.. in said city.
whenand where ton may attend if you think proper.

PHILADELPam.'sfec 30. 1863. de3i-thsatm6t '

MEDICAL.

FLEOTRICITY.
WONDIRSIM Int3OOVERY JAD WOIDEETUL

ESSULTS I. _
AU acute and chronic diseases earedkW epesbil

guaranteewhen desired by the patient, at LEEN
WALNUT Street, lrelladelphia, and in ease of a
failure no chime beinade. 10dragging the system
with uncertain medical agants. All sures per
formed agnGalvanism. orother modifi-
cations of Eleetricity, without shake or any nn•
pleasant emulation. Tor further information send
and get a pamphlet, which contains hundreds of
sertilcatee from some of the most reliable men in
Philadelphia, who have been 'speedily and perma-
nentlymired after all othertreatmentfromdial
menbad-failed. Oyer Mirktthourcoui earedlets
than four . ears. at 1220 WALNUT Street. •

N. B.—Medical men and others. who desire a
knowledge ofmy new dtheoyery, can commence
full course of lectures atany time. Prot BOLLES
has qualified over one thousand phrsielaas. Who
use Electricityas a speelalty.

.ocostositattost free,
PROP. BOLLES Jt GALLOWAY.

osl7-6m JIBU WALNUT St.. TbiladelPhiss.
VLECITRT_CITY.-WHAT IS LIFE
•Ila WITHOUT MULTI(P—Messrs. GRIM a ALLEN.Medical Electricians, having dissolved partnarehip, the
practice will be continued by THOS. ALLEN, at the oldestablished office, No. 723 NorthTENTH Street. between
Coate' and Brown, where he will still treat and cure all

(curable diseases whetherAcute. Chronic, Pulmonary
or Paralytic. without a shock orany pain,) with the va-
rious modificationsof Electricity and. Galvanism. Thistreatment has been found remarkably successfulin allcases ofBronchitis, Diptheria, and other diseases of thethroat and respiratory organs.
Consumption, first and se- Infinenza and Catarrh.

cond stages. General Debility.
Paralysis. " Diseases of the Liver' orNeuralgia. Kidneys,
Fever and Ague. Diabetes.Congestion. Prolap__sus Uteri (FallingofAsthma; the Womb).
Dyspepsia. Prolapsesdui (or Piles).Rheumatism. Nocturnal Emissions, &c.Bronchitis. - Deafness.

No charge for consultation. Office hours 9A.M. to 8P.M. Testimonials tobe seen at office. de23-6m

TARRANT'S'EFFERVISCINII
SELTZER APERIENT.

For THIRTYYEARS, has received the Fimrable
uandatlon of the PUBLIC, and been USED AIDASCRIBRD by the

FIRST PHYSICIANS IN THE LAID
AS THR

BEST REMEDY KNOWX
von

Sick Headache,

DisPeMUTOttil weddache.lmia.ur Stomach,
. Biliothi Headache. Dizziness.

Costiveness, Loss of Appetite, (tont.
/ndigestion,Torfoldity of the Liver,Lisarel.

Rheumatic Affections, Piles, Heart-
burn. Sea Sickness, Bilious

Attacks,De.. Fevers.
die.

for Tostixonials. At.. ale Pamphlet with oath EMIL

''"'""iliiregraorwlii=ArrYork.no2-1, 101 SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
JUMELLE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF

DOCK le successful asa remedy. because those who
use it Pronounce it the beet

COUGHSYBM
the nest Blood Purifier, the most efficient Invigorator.
and the best Cure for Scrofulaever offeredto the_publie.Soldby the proprietor. F. 313BilILL.E.

ISBIS MARICHT Street,
- - - - hind all Drntaisits.

COAL.'

GENUINE EAGLE VEIN COAL—-
&naL if not arwerfor to Lehigh. Also. Hart's Ile

Plus ultra Family ualubow Coal; Egg and Stove sigma
114 Large Nut 1117216 per ton. Coal forfeited if nen
fullweightas_per ticket. Depot. 1419 CALLOWHELL
Street. above Broad Ocoee. 141 South IPOITATH.
low Chestnut. Call and examine. Orders by demote)
Proton,' attended to by

Naas BRANSON.

C 0 A L.--511.7(.3.11 LOAF, BRAYERNIADoWand SpringMountain. Lehigh Cad. sod
beat Locust Mountain, from Schurlkilli urepsrsaLsx.
srassly for Pamir) use. Doot. N.W. 'korner of NIGHTS
maid WILLOW Streets. 011os. no. MI South BO
emit faro44r] .7..wILTOX 3i 00.

Ink _ OABBIAGEF3. 1863
WILLIAM 11. MEM

emu& mid Light Carriage Builder)seemaaa 1031 CallailllTTBMW.
..0-reo Prizaerreaw

IN EVANS & WATSON'S
BTOI 1 MALAILUIDIS 11A37E_

.PA.
18 SOUTHPHILADELPHIA

rouRTIE STEM

hand.
A Into variety of 7163-PILOOP BAITS alwasa on

NOTICE OF LEASIN@ ABANDONED
PLANTATIONS.

By Direction of the Secretary of the Treasury. and in
pnrettance of the order of the Secretary of War.l have
assumed the supersieion of leasing abandoned land%tenements. and houses in ixurarreotionary States withinthe First Agency, which embraces Tennessee, Arkansas.
and so much of .Lontsiana. Idississippt. and Alabama, as
is within the lines of the army operating from the
North.
I shall go down the Mississippi at once to make the

necessary arrangements for leasing plantations and pro-
viding them with the labor offreedmen.

Information as to terms. &logill be published as soonas possible. In the mean time, persons desirous of leas-ing plantations for the coming year, may feel assuredthat every effort will be made to insure protection tothose worlaure such lauds, and to-allow profits COMMON.Borate to the enterprise..
Persons with small means disposed to devote Chair

Permnal labor,.with those employed by them, will be
particularly encouraged.

It is estimated bythose who have examined the sub-ject, that the capital requiredkm Working one lumeiredacres will be about k3:000 and the net profits about$lO,OOO. at present prices ofthe staples.
_agricultural implements andall other articles coed incultivating the plantations, must be furnished by thelessees

The freedmenwill beforwarded to pieces convenientfor employment. and it is supposed that as many as areWanted canbe found ready to labor.Agents Will be immediately appointed, authorized tolease to thosewho apply at Goodrich's Landing. Visits-burg. Natchez, and such 'other places as may be con-venient toparsons interested.Dated at elnelunati. December 80, 1863
Whi. P. !KELLEN,

griperyising SmolaAgent.ia4.ot ThatAgency Tramcar Department.

NOTICE TO COTTON DEALERS,-
. • OFFICE OF IguyanorenteSPECIAL AGENT,

FIRM' AGENCY UNITEDDumas TBEABBILYCrumpet% Deeember MSS&By consent of General
-Granlata'Array Corps DistrictCommandersin hie devilish= and in pursuance of in-structions from the Secretary.; ,AlusTreseury, authoritywill be given to all proper ,r tor:memothe pro-ducts of Mates in insurrectli xi' all places in this agen-cy. within the Duet ofnatlAealmilitary oseueati on.Applications for such rmitateinsee eao be emuto anyAssistant Special Agent is the FirstAgency. or at thisoffice. ' •

Parties recelvi__ l'AithoritiesWill be required to Ilyabood• 'tritil two mow:anentwiretap. _conditioned for theirobservance of ail treaulations.• miles and military or-ders, andfor the, payment -of all Governmentfees andtaxes. • • 1 1: ,Ja4t BliDerv,lidsa evealsiAgent TreasuryllBlLLIKDeartment.
OLIVIC . nivoicacgLis,z4r Ant our, cm" ou31* reeetied 1,

Mute ~or the ealee Inat tasdt9i, es-111 .

het

AUCTION SALEM.

JOHN B. 11t7;7149 st 00, AtAy7 ,l:
LLB& Nos. NI3X and WCirtABUT

SALE OF BOOTS Arn EFlO3b4
ON tetiIERDAY.

japaary—„lB64, will be sold, on ' llno Enuner,,.
peektweaßoots. Shoes, Army,Shlret,

BALE OF DBY 000DB.
Of THUREMAY

- laneersr will be sold. vi few roonair coo,
for eseb. so assortment of rorelen end D.Selp,4
Goode:

FTJBRINLEY & CO.,
5 RIZTLRIT and 6IS UTNEENN.E,,68 18.0

Raarovez,—vire have rimtoved to JAYNE% 110,1
'NG. So. ens. IDELFSTNIIT Streak and 61 SalutrasNms. sitrismAtitar.

gooN

THOMAS & BONS,
• Nom. MNand iftl Soda 101:91TR

WOOL. Co-froN Aril) LEAVMs 0172211015.FREI
llNlvniffMove& W.

Tar" woßziora.
January Eltdet 111 clock. itt the Mellow e

eaccount of the United States, 6.233 feather
small sacks ofsmall equipments, 1,573silver law A;
roan, 6,,e02 corporal's epaulettes. 6,440 pompiank if
shako", Oeather. 6.600 shako straps. 6.5n BWaPa0 h
plates. Also a quantity ofwool. cotton. end' lazy
cuttibaling. e. paper: Ac..Maysexamin edtwo ditys previowi to sale; Wilk
tale':tee.

Administrator's Sale.I
VALUABLE BANE' N

MY.
OffilUrSPOOKS

Oft TUM
nth past. at 12 o'clock noon, at the Bkohange

der ofadminisorator.
144013 areaFarmers' and*Kochernica' Bank.

8 do klaantisotcrers' and Mechanics' Back
9 do WilltlATII Reak.

06 do Pennsylvania Railroad.
STOWS ADDITLONA.L:

10 shares Philadelphia Exchange

41.576,shares Fortplitultingdon and Broad:Top•Rails,
Company.

106 shares Corn IlachangeBank.
16 shares Kensington Blink.
60 shares Barrer Meadow Railroad'and COWL 0,,
Coheres Academy of • Ifllbbh with Ticket.
1 ehaze MereentliaLibrory Co.

LO_ shares Dan.oville Gas Light Co. [New York til.gt,
par 8100 •

10 shams Darby Turnpik Upper lank 110A41 00,
6 shares Plymouth and Dublin Thriloakt

100 shares Lykens Viiliey Railroad Co,
Pew No. 132. Churchorthe Holy THARP. with r

piturs.
Without reserve, for account of whom itmay canon

400 shares Laurel Run Anthracite go.. Lamas Di
Pa„ par IL6OEXTRA VALUABLE REAL Esrwra

Also, by order of Orphans' Court. _assentors. at
others, a large amount and variety ofvalaithlo Pros*
superior farms and country Beats, business elands, cry
dwellings. ground rents. U., to be sold perenndOrd,
Full descriptionsready in Pamphlet catalogue°.

BY HENRY P. WOLBEET,
AUG

No. ISM iiiRKST Street. Sottthme. signregeselleci

Zerolar Sales ofDm Goods, TrircesdifigrolloaetraNlEgokripe. inisDAY. and, AT 241
City aaid sonar moadaajliall reditild .... id ittidd ttia

sales.0021•14111311entarespestfalli salleited from hfanufree
rams, Importer% Comaxdazion_ Wholesale and 30101,,
gadAnd Itotabard of all and met desertesov,

lm.
AT PRIVATE BALE.

12 IBM-wits, with straw, imitable for Making act

WOOM GOODS. DRY GOODS. TEfDORNfifi, don
ON MONDAY MORNING.

salutary U.commencing at hi o'clock. wilt be seta
from the shelves. dress and domestic goods. wool ell
cotton hosiery, gloves and mitts, gauntlets. wool boos,
shawls, scant, silk neck-ties, shirt- fronts: silk, haft
and cotton handkerchiefs; worked collars. bands, 4
partings, ribbons.trimmings, spool ootton.patenttinuili
wallets, purses, combs, soaps, brushes, &c.

coats,. pants, cloths, eassimeres. merino shim
and drawers; siurlt and blue woolshirts. cricket ins;
ets, hate, caps, shoees, dic.

'l3 ANCOAST & WARNOCK,
*a- TIONEERS. No. S4O MARKET Street.

.811MOVAL.—We invite the attention ofeoneignereak
pnrchaßre to our removal from No. MS to the " amy,
burst banding." NO. 240 Market street. to the room
lately occupied by Messrs. .T. C. Howe & Co. iEvla

SALE OF Ammuctiat AND IMPORTED DRY GOON
STOCK OF GOODS. &c .brOatak.gne.

On WEDNESDAY. Jan. 13: 1884
Comprising about 400 lots SEM/DISABLES:MOD&

GILLETTE & SCOTT,
AUCTIONEER.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALM OP PAPER HANCHNOi.
BORDERS. DECORATIONS, am..

At No. 621 CHESTNUT Street,
ON WEDNESDAY.

Jan. 12th. D364, atlo o'clock. being the Burping elect
Mown. Howell& Bros.. at their old stand.preeticateg
to-removing_ to their new store. at the S. W. corner y
Math and Chestnut streets.

To be sold on a credit of four months.
Catalogues Win be ready the day previous to ease.
ja7

pH5 1,141PFOgD„,!22).6aTVE OsiNraPiE,aa
IN GOSPORT; VA.

GOVERNMENTSALE BY AUCTION,
•AT THE UNITED STATES NAVY YARD, ON.

PORT, VIRGINIA.
WILL BR SOLD at Auction. on the Bth ofP 8386.

ARY. 1864. the propertyrecovered from the channel la
the vicinity of the Nevi. Yard, consisting of the wrath
of the Stoops -of-war 'Germantown"and "Plymouth,'
two Gunboats (of wood), and a email vessel, formed
used asa water boat, with all the cOntents belonging
and remaining on them at the day of sale.

Also, thefollowinglots of recovered Property:
3.684 pounds (more or less) Copper (bolts).
4 0124 pounds (more or less) Copper (sheet).
A small Quantity ofComposition.
679 Pounds of Lead
826 sheets Boiler Iron (varione aim). Weighing shoe

46.482 pounds. -

SO tons (more or less) old Wrought Iron, nth:mini/I
bolts.

6 tons (more or less). oose Cast Iron.
A quantity of Chain Cables, various sizes, estimate

at- pounds.
Twelve (12) Cast Iron (inns, various calibre, estimateat-- tons.
Large Atabors, averaging about 4 tone.
10 small do. .
3 Water Tanks.
1 old Hawser.
A lot ofRound Shot and Conical Shells. ~-

And some other small articles
, which will be collector

ready for examination previous to the day ofsale.
Each vessel and lot of articles above named will I.sold separately, and, where practicable , the metal wig'

be sold by the pound.
Thirty days will be allowed the purchaser to remitthe wrecks from the glavv-yard beach, and fifteen derfor the removal of all other property purchased at theabove sale
The sum of 10per cent. of the amount of the sale min

be deposited with the Commandant of the Yard at ttitime ofthe sale, as a guaranty that the articles will
promptly removed • which sum, in case of failure, allbe forfeited to the Government. •

Payment tobe made in Government funds before antarticles canberemoved.
For further information, or permission to examine tit

property, apply to the Commandant of the Gosport NanYard.-

IN BALTIMORE.

EP 0 QUAR CERNEASTER'S Of
FICK.
ARMY'CLOTHIRG AND EQUIPAGE 'DEPARTMENT,

BALTIMORE, Md ,Sanitary 4. 1854.SALE OF CONDEMNED CLOTHING AND
EQI3IPAGK

)' Therewill be sold at public auction, on SATURDAY,
the 246 day of Januer_y. 1664at 10 o'olock a. M., at It,
Warehouse, No. 48 SOUTH HOWARD Street. Balkmore, Md to the highest bidder far cash, in Corers
maul funds. the following described articles of (g.O.
THING AND EQUIPAGE, viz:

522 Haversacks.
176 Canteens.
128 Blankets, Woollen.
85 Knapsacks.
23 Ponchos, painted.
23 Blankets. painted.

1.000 Letters.
7 Pre. Sergeant's Scales, braes.
9 'Leather Stooks.
2 Drum Slings.
I 6 Hata, untrimmed.
1 rr. Booteee.
I Forage Cap.
3 Pre, Stockings.
1 Shirt. '
1 Pr. Drawers.3 Pre. Trrowsers. mounted.1 nßlouseagHall_.unlined.ia. •

• 3 GarrisonFlrd ags.
2 Storm Flags.
1 Bogle. old.
1 Trumpet, H. C.
1 Post-order Book. •
1 Post-morning Relent Book.2 Regimental-order Books.21 Bugle Cords and Tassels. larantre.2 Musician's Coate. infantry,

195 common Tents.
. 129 StblepTeata

664 ShelterTents.12 Wall Tents
2 Wall-Tent Flies..

104 Sibley-Tent Poled.
9 bailey ,TentTripods.180 Sibley -Tent Stoves.26 Sete Wall Tent Pelee.60 Sets HospitalTent Poles.952 Camp Kettles.116 Mess Pans,
13

Spades.
Axe

1 Axe Handle.6 Hatchets.
6 Hatchet Handles.ell tentage willbe sold by the Penn&

._Catalognes, describing packages, will beri,and goodsarranged for "examination Arty ther 7 •sale. S. 'H. DINAR,isalstant ChtartermselsrADIIIIOII at 00..
Artettoneare

IN WASHINGTON.
UNITED STATES MILITARY RAIL.ROAD OFFICE, No. 250 G Street.WASHINGTON. D. C.. December 19. HSI
LOCOMOTIVE ENGINES AILD RAILROAD IROA TS

-
• SALK,.pill sell at public auction. at the Oraicgeand MO'Andric; Railroad Depot. in ALEXANDRIA. Va.Iye=SHAY. the 13th day of January next:second-3mnd LoeomotivaiNamisse.SOKOSX tr"SSCAlnGt intons of old ZtathAyand Hpattern.

" 200 " Oarar inlwneelset',
.: • 200 " Wrought Reran Iron.200 " Cast.A lot of Steel Springs. Sheet Iron. dec.Bale to commence at 10A. ALTerms; cairn. in Governmentfondsn. L. nonnnion,de22-Ealg Captain and A CL

11IDES.--WILL BE SOLD. AT AUOTlOli .ever! WIDIZSDAT.and SATURDAY. al Uo,oloeh
, at the Wharf. foot of• (Rh streetall tiRRIDES. TALLOW. &c., that maybe on hand. of Ostiaabitightered °mains the limitsof-the, District of Coitusbis. and chimed to thispoint forme& disposition.Terme,cash fn Government tondacto be said id ittime ofsale. G. BELLWashitutton. December lCol.•& O. S. V. 11

& Ida 4.01.-10

SIUM9PING.
BOSTON AND PHIL.A_DgIPSingll4BlA STWdSRIP Luci sailing from stport on SATITEDAYS. from first Wharf above %P.Streak PhiWe/Mat am)Lona Wharf. Boston.

The steamer NORMAN. Cant. BakstWin 811/ 1 treilPhiladelphia for Boston.. on Saturday. January 16,oklook t and steamer HAMMCapt. Matthews.fro*BostonforPniladelphist, on same day, at 4P. M.
These newand substantial steamships form arars ls:Mae. sewn= ironsash DortIralmetually on ilattirdaro.• •

Insurances Mode& at one•half the prezniura *WOonsailyessele.
Preighto taken atilair Yates.

DDereant= to 81to Rooolat•emi
4 ..For Freight orPotame _waintoodAL'-.1sooty to Emmy wmg&R & CU...tag 1321 SouthDEL&WARWAveIS-1-

aIiImTEAM WEEKLY TO.IITIO'Ot t, torte/dos at Quseaslown, (Cork ,115,Lev) The well-kkow-a Steamersof ties -LivonKst. 'York.aol Philadelphia SbeamsLip Oesrosom
T 1 O

—3•41 to nilailtollol/5:0173 o
OW

n
SALTIDIOES wAnCHBEITSIL ' .13a9espiloy. jporiery 'LiIlekormay, JaurdarT iorry 01' LONDON. .p. ... nagnsday. Janwirr it,i,And every enctoodli;Batar.4;at noon, from Pia44North hive?.

BATES Or :pig:nylbloln Gold. or Itoonnt. ant Antssoner- .° 1w. IjPIRST DAMN, VD 00 GIL 9dDa. to London, St 00 ,• o. to Loam, 41 IDo. to Pule._ 196.00 ' Do. to Part& t.tlDo. to . Ham onrg. 90 go no. to Nototorg. ,
• ,Paseenows deoforward 'to !Imo, %Ma. 2W...-
WM. UMW% 411.; aton=moo. 0Taresfrom Llverpail or wa: let Otbia' llpi: TIM- Moorage ironLiyjorpoot and Gwrengtorgioow who wish to moldfor taw Menu ono bat .went thawraw.. _ 1 . •• ,OWTor fartherInforwition,andy at thoCtorav6l:l,4,rOam G. DAL 1."-bia.' IVO - lIIWALNITIEltrest.Ph .19---. .

~a....r.... ..

IEVU&-d. . 'i ' Z . MIS' OnEBRATIO
SWrier mAlyuuMul=rwAmiam&‘

, -ir "i•N • tol
enifi.a

t.ti vii tho
CI . osiVrata4vwa• "Viitietris,r -1,• ' ononly are zeniths liar ths u

,h,„ J,Mbrlg.hat labelsOE thebox. ilisistiut,•;_ot
"•^1 'wogangterleilfith 01011a1011024, pelgar

FOR SALE AND TO 1100T.

FOR SALE-HANDSOMELY Ix.
PROVED FARM, 40 acres, new, WoodborY. 38Pelt.

8 miles out. Also, Chestercounty ram, NS acres,
whhin 6minutes' walk of a Ptation, Tiii;adelphia and
West Chester, via ROW Call and sioVine Register of
Palms. B PETTIT. No. 323 WALNIII. Street__-lad

FOR SALE, DELAWARE `.FA
178acres superior land The sell is a Oli eitivei MBA.

ea. sandy loam well situated. one-edghth from
Becrgetown, with good new buildingst peach Sadapple
orchard. Are • Altogether a superior's= most "drab"

Place. Price:o2lo.oW.
Also. 274 acres, S miles from Gressunrood, onthe Del-

aware railroad ; new buildings dream of wilier Mg
lug throne h the place, good soil, Am Price,_4l‘6oo;

• Also, 1. 600 acre", 2 miles northeast from Wilford, on
-the Delaware Bay • divided into four farmswit!:
belld•rare to eeoh, ILasities two tonal& bone's • about
Ito ecreslimber. the balance clear mak its bOO.

.aLso, a small place of 117 acres, one-Vail-a of a mile
from Bridgeville. on the Delaware railroad , in a very
high state of cultivat on ; 3617 eplendid foisch trees.
A very desirable little - plane. which meet increase
rapidly in value. Price. 11.5r0.

Also, a Storahonee Dwelling. and half' be three.

Gcarter acres of land in Bridgerine. °Moats the
overnor's residence': cammodions granary, barn.

stables, ice-honse; 80., attached nice. SWAMP
Mao. 93 acres superior land. on the Media , Eitilreari.

10 miles below Bialdtet street. Philadelphia.
And many others, in Vaaiona localities

B. V. G_WfW
tat 11:15 South FOUR TW 2brei:e.
a FARM-FIFTY - ONE AOES
-low Scat quality Chester Coma!Land. 21 mires
Philadelphia;Springilroad': St onees Woodland=
Stone Eionae, Water; Sarni dm allhg
Creek rime through the place. Terms accommodattua
For Hale by L C. PRICE.

de2l-lto Cer. SPRING GARDEN and•Tblrteenth
TO LET—A 00 M MODIOUS

DiiBLLIWO. NO. 139 Borth MONT Street. Me*
moderate.- Arplr to 1131131TIMUILL & BZO
052214 t 47 and 49 North BROOID street

di FOB SALE—THE THREE STONY
.I=ll BRION DWBLLINO HOME, (No. 626,1with two•
story doubt* brick back buildings and Lot of Ground,
attnate on the west side of Delaware Pontr- street. be.
tween Green and Coates streets, bathe Eleventh ward:
twenty feet in front on Front street, and one hundred
and thirty one feet deep to TAMABBSIDstreet. on whit)
there is erected

A BICK STABLE.
fmmediate possessioßn given.
Part of purchase money canremain on mortgage.

delo-1121.
LITICZNS & MONTOOMERL

lOW BEACH street, above Laurel IL

FOR BALE --- THE VERY DR•
fIIIiARLE FOEFR.STOBY BRIM' DWELLINGL

Kith the the three-story double brick back buildings,
and lot of around, west side ofPront street. Beath 01
Uallowidll street, We. MB.)le feet 2 Inehes front by
feet deep; all the mddern improvements and sow
verdences. •

Will be sold upon accommodable terms.
LUKENS & MONTGONSItY.

1.038 B 3 CH Street. above Laurel.delo-1m•
gib FOR SALE-VALUABLE DELAIII
J..;AWARE-COUNTY FARM.'--Forty acres of ••■•••LAND. near. Chard' lane station on Media Railroad;
neat and comfortableimprovementa; laud Inahignstate
of cultivation, beautifully located. Will be sold a bar-
gain. JAMES R. COMMIS.

NDoror
GEO H. TOM:WEND,111334,50uth FOURTH Street.ja6-wfat

aiFOR SALE-BY ORDER OF AEXEOUTOREI —l4O acres of MINDin the vioin-ityof West Chester. beautifullocation; some timberand
meadow; nicely. watered ; comfortabl estone
barn. and all other necessary out. buildings; plenty offruit, shade, do. Price very moderate. Terms easy.

JAMES R. CUMMINS.
Mena, or

GEO. ToYirlvanlyD.
124% SouthFOURTH Street.ittB.vthat

EBGAJI.

.THE ORPHANS' - COURT FORTN
-•-• TEE CITY AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of SERNARD McCORMICK. deceased.
NOTICE is hereby given that the Widow of said de-

cedent hat filed. In the officeof the Clerk of maid Court,
her petition. and an apprarsement of the Personal Pro-
perty of said decedent to the value of $lOO. which she
elects to retain under the Act of April 14th. 1831. and
the supplements thereto, and that the same will be
approved by the said Court on FRIDAY, the sth day of
February, 1884. un.en exceptionsbe bled thereto.

S. 13. VALEtiTINE.
Attorney for VAdoW.


